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CLEARANCE SALE
Commences February 1st

Ladies Shirtwaists 
« Misses Skirts

Ladies and Children’s Hosiery
Boots and Shoes

Ladies Coats 
Dress Skirts

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,r ■
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f Brains ATThe Tree Surgeon and his Work lLongboat’s Next TaskOnce Beautiful Land
Brains are common to all parts of the 

country, and traces of them have even 
been discovered in summer in Lenox, 
Bar Harbor. and^Newport. They are

Tne tree doctor is a product of modern 
conditions. In pioneer days, when the 
country was covered with original forests 
there was no thought of him, but now, 
when the entire country is becoming al- originally used to obtain money, but 
armed over the rapid disappearance of | when money is obtained by them it

usually takes their place. The quality 
of brains varies in different localities. 
Mixed with ginger, they become very 
valuable. With a spine they are a 
necessity in every household. At\ one 
time they influenced ’iterature, 
discovery was made that literature could 
do without them. Since then they have 
been almost exclusively devoted to 
advertising. Brains are 
various enterprises. They make bridges, 
railroads and other systems of transporta
tion. They also create capital and are 
used extensively -in evading the law. 
They mix with water and gasolene, but 

absorbed Ur alcohol, Brains are 
bought and sold in the open market. 
They may be traded in on the exchange, 
in Washington and Albany qr in other 
political centres. The best quality how
ever, are not traded in indeed, often
times they are not even heard of until 
long after they have passed away.— 
Thomas L. Masson, |h Lippincott’s.

Tom Longboat having effectually 
squelched any claims which Dorande 

have had in respect to being the

Grim Vesuvius, guarding the smiling 
Bay of Naples, sends southward her 
smoke messages to her sister Ktna, 
hovering a living Nemesis over the 
beautiful island in the Mediteranean. 
None knows what either may decree,

on the

H McGrattan
® Sons

may
Indian’s master, will now t..rn his at
tention to Alfie Shrubb, the doughtyir--
little English runner, and the engage
ment between them at Madison Square

trees, he has become an importantour
what terrors both may hurl fortn 
instant, what toll the bubbling monsters 

demand. They hold southern 
petting her like 
punishing with

personage.
The profession, however, is not over

crowded ; in fact, there are many sections 
where he is unknown. Not infrequently

IGarden on January 26th., is stirring up 
the greatest interest of all the races so 

The dissimilarity in the
may
Italy ill their laps, now 
a spoiled child, now 
eruptions or secondary earthquakes like

far run.
physique of the two men and the differ- 

in their methods are- fruit for dis-
but thethe tree doctor is called upon to treat 

in which the cavity is large enough 
stand

It ence
cussion, and the Indian’s wonderful 
strength and stamina is banked against 
Shrubb’s speed and remarkable record to 
give the victory to the redskin.

The race will be between two of the 
most dissimilar men that ever tofed tile

cases
to allow one or even two men Our prices on Flour, Feed, Oats and Corn are the low

est. Get our prices before buying elsewhere.
WE HAVE:

I upright in it. The quantity of Idling in 

such a ease sometqnes amounts to several 
barrels. Fortunately, however, the filling 
used for trees is not as expensive as the 
gold and amalgam used by the dentist in 
filling teeth. That in the most frequent 

is cement, although in the extreme 
cases, where a large hollow is to be filled 
rocks, brickbats and sand and cement 
may be used as a bed for the top laying 
of filling. It is only recently that ten 
tons of such filling were required for the 
preservation of a giant tree in New 
Jersey, and the famous Washington elm 
in Cambridge, Massachusetts, now con
sists mainly of cement.

It is not, however, always necessary to 
call in a professional tree surgeon, as 
most of the ordinary cases can be success
fully treated by an amateur after a little 
experience in propejly cleaning out cav- 
aties and the correct mixing of the 
cement filing. When a tree is already 
rotten or diseased special treatment is 
required. Absolutely all diseased or de
caying tissue must be cut out, no matter 
how large a wound is made because if 
any decay is left it would be as bad prac
tice as if a dentist failed to cleanse 
thoroughly a decayed tooth before put
ting in the filling, and the work would 
have to be done over again in order to 
save the tree.—Harper's Weekly.

angry screws.
And the people who live between, 

cultivate
\

employed inmerry, happy, care-free people 
there 01 ange groves ahd lemon terraces, 
snatch a meagre living from the blue sea, 
or tend their scrawny flocks on the jagg
ed hills, unmindful and fearless, fatalists 
in reality, and ignorant to a degree.

But when the terrdr comes all the 
world stops and pities, astonished at the 
magnitude of the disaster and sore at 
heart with the thought of the suffering. 
With Reggio and Messina the smoking 
sepulchres of thousands, with the little 
towns which dot the high-flung shores 
ofthe strait that swirls between Scvlla 
and Charybdis, only dusty heaps, the 

<lisiwN«r which has come to Southern 
Italy and the north shore of Sicily, is 
brought home to the hearts of many New

One hundred lbs. Grey and Black yarn
mark. Shrubb is an Anglo-Saxon, while 
Longboat is ot pure Indian blood. It 
will be a race between youth and age. 
Longboat is 22 years old, while Shruob 
is more than 30, The Englishman is a 
short, chunky fellow, standing only five 
feet 2 inches. He weigus 136 pounds in 
his best condition. Longboat is five feet 
11 inches tall and weighs about 143 
pounds.

former price 60c. per lb. now 50c
use

30 pairs Men’s undressed kid glovesare

former price $1.45, now $1.10 j

40 pairs Men’s kid gloves, former price $1.35. 
70 yds. Stockingnçtte, suitable ir boys

now 08c

former price 18c. now 15c
t і3 doz. Ladies vests, former price 50c.

Men’s felt shoes, former price $2.00
Our sales on ladies and gents overshoes for last week 

were good. A few pairs left will go at same-price.

now 39c
The Indian is one of the cleanest built 

athletes that ever donned a shoe. He 
has an ideal build for a distance runner. 
Framed like a racehorse, long, lean with 
a big, roomy chest, giving plenty of lung 
space, and tapering down to limbs that 
are as slender and gracefull-’ sinewy 
from head to toe, no man was ever better 
equipped by nature for a foot racing trial 
of speed and endurance than the speedy 
son of the forest who will carry the maple 
leal of Capada in the big race on 
Jan. 26tli.

Shrubb is the antithesis of Longboat. 
He is shorter and stockier than his red
skin rival. Shrubb has little weight to 
carry above the waist. He has a big, 
roomy chest, but is small-boned, and 
carries little flesh on his frame-work. 
Below the waist line Shrubb boasts a pair 
of drivers that, while they are not as 
pretty and do not taper in the graceful 
racehorse lines of Longboat’s limbs, are 
fully as muscular and sinewy.

- --
now $1.79There is no Quinine, nothing whatever 

harsh or sickening in Preventics. These 
little Cahdv Cold Cure Tablets acts as by 
magic. A few hours—and your threaten
ing Cold is broken. Candylike in taste, 
Preventics please the children—and they 
bieak the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is the economy. A large box 
—48 Preventics—25 cents. A4k your 
druggist. He knows !
Dealers.

Englanders. t
For many of our people know the spot 

well, have rejoiced in its beauties, gained 
health in the glories of its climate and 

appreciation of nature’s wonder 
hills and

What Dreams Mean Hints About Shoesnew Sold by Allwork RMtong the flower-strewn 
valleys^ The average man who journeys 
to 1’atermo, the queen city of the 
Mediterranean, goes south from Naples, 
pvei the Apennines, brown of slopes and 
grav dotted with cross crowned churches, 
through the fastuess of the Abruzzi, and 

. down to the shores of the hurrying 
rail at Reggio Calabria.
It is a long journey, tiresome but 

interesting, for while the slow moving
the land

Somg people imagine that feet cannotVenison.—To dream about venison 
denotes change in affairs. çossibly look neat unless they àre small.

Teapots.—If a lick person dreams of This is a *reat mi9take- for however
good and well made a boot may be, if it 
is too short or narrow it will be sure toAll the World teapots she will soon form a" new friend

ship.Subscribed Money bulge cut at the sides and wear into an 
ugly shape.

Boots and shoes should always be an 
inch longer than the foot, as, in walking 

Turkey.-.To dream you see a turkey the foot works down into the toe of the 
strutting about betokens success in your boot, and if it is too short, the resistance 
undertakings.

Run.—If a sick perron dreams she is 
running, it’s a sign that she will get 
well soon.

Paris, Jan. 12.—A Turin despatch to 
the Matin says the following sums have 
been sent to Italy from various countries 
from the date of the earthquake up to 
the present time :

Francs.Womanly pains, head pains, in fact any 
pai n anywhere can be completely stopped 
in 20 minutes with one of Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about the formula. It is print
ed onihe box—and it can’t be bettered. 
Try due dose and be convinced, Box 25c. 
Sold by All Dealers.

/train climbs and twists you see 
from which so many of the Italians who 
do our own most unskilled labor hail. 
Its physical aspect has stamped itself up
on the mentality of the men and women. 
Tliev are rugged, strong, fierce and a bit 
dangerous, almost like their brothers 
across the straits in their joys of the 
vendetta. Wjjile the language they 
speak is the same 
advanced brothers to the north, it sounds 

different iongue, more soft and 
musical, more appealing to the senses.

Such are the shepherds who live in the 
bills above the straits, ill the little villages 
ruined by the great earthquake, but 
6,000 feqt to high ill the air to know

of the tidal waves which added to

thus caused throws the whole foot out ofUnited States
South America
England
Spain
France
Egypt
Canada
Balkan States
Switzerland
Australia
Russia
Japan
Germany
Turkey
Austria
Italy collected

Shoes.-—To dream of losing one’s shape, 
shoes and walking bare-footed signifies 
pain in the feet and sickness.

The foot looks far better in a long boot 
or shoe, because it keeps its shape long-

»

1
Surprise.—To dream that you surprise er> and takes away from the width of the

foot.
ow,vw
110,000
800,000
900,000
900,000
800,000
750,000
420,000
300,000
200,000
160,000

10,000,000

Longboat has the long lope of the 
forest runner. His stride is frictionless, 
and in action lie appears to be drifting 
along on the wings of the wind. He 
does not liouiid off the ground in his 
strides. He lands Soft and catlike, with 
just enough spring to carry him forward 
in another full stride without waste of 
energy. The Indian, however, does not 
have nearly as long a stride as most per
sons have been led to believe. It is long
er than the average athlete’s, but short- 
than many runners. Longboat does not 
“reach,” and there is not a movement 
lost to his action below the waistline.

anyone denotes good luck to the dream
er and great success in trade. The trying on of boots and shoes 

should always be done in the evening, 
when the foot is at its happiest. If this 

It de- plan were adopted one would always be 
notes .success in love, and a happy sure of obtaining properly fitting foot

gear.
New boots should be worn first in the 

Laughing.—To dream of laughing house for a few days until the feet get 
violently betokens sorrow and weeping, accustomed to them.
It also denotes change of circumstaiices If ataV P°saib,e- P.e°Ple sh,mdd al,wayS

have their boots specially made for them, 
and friends. It pays to get them good--they will last

twice as long, and keep their shape till 
, . they are worn out.

ed to a violent storm denotes that a A's a last hint, I would advise all those 
reconcilation is about to take place be- who can afford it to have two pairs of 
tween you and one with whom you have boots or shoes to wear alternately. There

is nothing like a day’s rest every now 
and again for keeping them in perfect 

Wood.—If you dream you are walking condition.

Watermill.—To dream of being near 
a watermill is a favorable omen.Exhibits Self-Restraint

as that of their more When President Roosevelt reviews the 
special message which lie sent to Con
gress concerning Joseph Pulitzer and the 
Panama canal purchase, he must be as
tonished at his own moderation. The 
manner in which he refrains from saying 
anything which, through the exercise of 
a critical imagination, might be construed 
as reckless or sensational or violent, is 
an example of self-restraint. From 
beginning to end the document is as 
devoid of passion as an auction bell, as 
mild as the gossip at a pink tea. Gentle
ness could not further go. These phrases 
with which the utterance bristles are 
mild as a dish-rag, and are indictive of 
the quality of the whole message :

Scurrilous and libelous.
False in every particular.
Utterly baseless.
String of infamous libels.
Lying and libelous editorials.
This vilifier of the American people.

marriage.
like a

51,940,000Total

the Storm.—To dream that you are expos-
$100 REWARD, $100 іterror

the ruin in Reggio and Messina.
Reggio was best seen from the sea, as 

through the straits from 
To the right rise the sheer walls

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only- 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fratei nity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
bv building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in cura
tive powers thatjbey offer One Hundred 

> Dollars for any case" that it fails to cure, 
r end for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo,O. 

Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

Shrubb also has a stride that is the per
sonification of ease. His stride is per
haps a trifle more springy than the In
dian’s, but it is just as smooth and 

nevcombed feet, lo the left the fr;c.joniess His movement is perfect in 
ores of Italy less fearsome but less tl]e expert-s eve, but to the ordinary 
uirniing. I he shore runs back perhaps Spec^a^or wbo enjoys seeing the so-called 
mile before it mounts up into clouds ..pretty„ form> it is ,,ot as pleasing, 

in needle-like lulls, many capped by gjlruWj possesses ability to do something 
struggling little gray hamlets. that few athletes can master. That is to

the two is the water of which puncluate hia eontests with a series of 
Homer sung, almost as greatly feared ilearti)reakiiig sprints. All his races are
bv modern mariners as by him who sail- mar]-ed by those mid-race spurts. He Basest and foulest, 
ed from the shores of Troy. Reggio lay al undcr wraps for a few laps, Singularly devoid of strenuosity, of
beyond the dangers of the straits a an|, eU(Ulenh. wlll cut loose a burst of and^lm'Tnd
picturesque town typical of tile Italian spee(1 He ceases his sprints just as sud- judicial are theTthat they sound like the 
coast. On its outskirts were the villas denlv as he starts them. In a ten-mile words of a weakling or a mollycoddle, 
of the rich, beautiful gems of soft Italian raceSbrubb will cut loose in no fewer The whole document breathes such a

hue. They, like the city, lia\e gone, fronl M0 to 300 yards. Christmas greeting. It has ordinary
their owners and tlieir families are jg ^ the$e heart.breaki„K sprints ' gentleness beaten to a frazzle.
scatter* or ( t*a« . that the Englishman's supporters are Some people, oil occasion, have

\n hour’s sail across the straits lies , . . T __, . thought that the President was inclined
what a short time ago was the lovelv city hoping for a victory over Long’ t. tQ invective, to rash assertion, to hasty
of Messina, the gateway of Sicily. There They say that Ins early sprints wall give utteranre, to extreme characterization,
the earth dealt her most staggering blow, him a lead over tie Indian that Long- j but the message, -/lermeated by dignity,

The eitv was modern, attractive, a boat will not be a№ to overcome. Tom deliberation and self-coiitrol, makes a 
pleasant place to stop for a time oil the Flanagan, however, says the great Indian R^evSen lacks a judicial mind and is 
way to more beautiful 1 alermo, across і wi]1 set sucl) an even stiff pace that emotional. The temperance of the
\hwn*tbCicoastr To the south rises""hè I Shrubb will be run into the ground. The President’s language, the mildness of ness or arroganae.
terrible v -cano; now angry and snarling; race will be one of the biggest betting ^ргеіеГсІ^е^ііт ! wtU asserted in any °ther A ̂
hut. acco ngtoscienti.,ts not dangerous proposilions tllat foot-racing ever fur- ТаГе The lions of AfriL fLl Lifer.- father or mother is likely to have rude
in 50 ' .ЛриЬНсаТ 15 -°nCerm''1""" nislied. Hartford Times. sons and daughters.

been at variance.cameone
Naples-
of the Sicilian littoral, vine hung on 

wicked and stern at their or sitting alone in an extensive wood by 
a running stream, it denotes that you 
will quickly fall in love, and also that 
you will be married several times.

their crests,
Horses In Belgium

Belgium is the chief horse-breeding 
country in the world. There great at- 

Rev. John H. Carmichael, pastor of .tendon is given to thé development of
superior types, and the sales of horses to 
foreign countries constitutes one of the

1 .

three Methodist churches in and near 
Adair, Mich., confessed shyer of GideonBetween

principal items of commerce. 
Browning, a neighbor, whom he slew {airs are almost continually taking place 
with a hatchet and cremated at Battle during the year throughout the country 
Run church, committed suicide Monday and are very largely attended by foreign-
by cutting his throat with a pocket knife. <ers, especially by Germans, who pur

chase, it is said, from 20,000 to 25,000 
The preacher left a letter to the sheriff borses annually. Efforts to improve the
giving details of the murder, dismember- Belgian horse have been confined chiefly 
b s to heavy working rather than the light
ing and incineration of Browning and draught harness and racing animal. In 
attributed the act to self defence and 1906 twenty-nine thousand horses were

exported from Belgium valued at $7,000,- 
000. It is estimated that there are now 

influence that Brownngg, an illiterate jn that country 275.000 horses. Belgian 
carpenter held over him. The confession horses «an be divided into two distinct 
is rather long and on some points minute, groups, the Flemish and what is known
b.« m.ny
remain unsolved, admitting that the use The Brabançon horse, which * 
statements of the clergyman are true, appearance is almost identical with the 
Some portion of the letter tend to cause Flemish, is equally large and massive.

. . . The Ardennes horse is rooust, longthe impression that the confession is ^ecked broad shouldered, resists fatigue 
really the production of an unsound an(j SUpports privation better than the 
mind. Flemish.—St. Thomas Times,

Horse
!

Rudeness ■«
;If } ou wish vour children to be respect

ful to you, then you should be respectful 
to them. The boys and girls who are 
spoken to in a liarsh, rough tone of voice 
naturallv fall into the habit of respond
ing in tl)e same way. Parental dignity 
and authority may be asserted with the 
utmost firmness, and yet without coarse- 

In fact it cannot be

moral cowardice because of the hypnotic

.ISpring
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Létal HOTELS aCOAL і Tayior tLeirilealiixr rem.arrimir іищщшшшHeaWi Act
Victoria Hotel. jiirtüjs- wa£it & "iiitr r;ncii гп&гкз- rtn-

grane-of: 5йг. -Піеявгг Jertetl. it ЛШт-.
4£.. 3?<з jiiiiHcmiiiier LiL vruire tiwdl- ,r- ji -Лін дімшшдг :s tn iil- iggeantnca і

ПЦГ tbra 1-'aza ш" ■=“ 1E b*** zacnmi п «шпг n irar ,t Cteettamts..
ішаИ^',х- ""Thm. тхта.іта.м .« tint лап. w„vw

! never, чііяіі oefcnnt: шу зегжш «tflW-іпц

Ж. c* ж.
£Я№АиїБ5Г ;

Sgetnai lx at Sœt& Tatet тш^кпеїь 
tfliirniigjHV utenttsL гшг Btunswxirs
ЛІШ1ПШ4 «ні -дпнії ГЕшіак iTTBfc-
лпапт»v Simili таннь Rasta. hnffia* 
amt ае$йі тяіашюі.

А. ner-imrrerrr «шпіпг. їотг гйк nnçir 
тип Лізеш mmosmsits. пеу weekly 
ReServ.tttL ttirrftury. free еппршшш 

Wrrte fur -Tsmcniars,
$И2же а. w-sidungton

F*mtinîl Nurseries- 
Over 9llti acres * 

ШШШ;. CANADA.

Entl? 5ÏS3HT.
лНіамті їЬдчігатге Зяздітглііц.

sr. ewemss.. x. ж.Anlhraciîe and
Blacksmiths’ Собі

: a

Урттігду ГТіт4 Г. ітт tifmi >^ні^ 4ГШЛЄ: іс гпдгка as ML іНШІєГ 311 

Dormir iî» nfefiiug ЗегіеіГ
• va» trro achever *щг 

| reiitpnn vas пегзестппл ami lie Riiife *

w ,. ішш any «rh iiseaae, -зг anr ^ntinmj- гц-r 
; Itller зтапеггу tu be гимтніВ inm rit і» 

'■ШДНЄ Vlliiunt lit* rrin»*rîT~ tr lie Гг<и»зі 

-ItUtiTL fit îiie ■ІІЖЕІСГ. 'HT lit ri TI* -jgnimr
officer ліг аггепшш^ nhy.«s. :an, who shall 
nreacrdie the comLnon» it removal.

£C- C. Alexander. tiiar ne
Ж. ŒU<L Ж. ÎEfins.

FfLTWfâut a
Я™ЇРТТ№ — . Boyd’s Hotel,

STE. GB«GE X- R

видань.
ïasBpl Ebnse. When япскеп :v disease aïs crest n£ 

rate iiii nor. fail him, ami Лелптішеяс 
vin cil ne iesurnerl tn mark їи.ч restingv- 

nami-n. зіасе is зтппе я ns conception. It ie i

A C. GILLMOR
Rrst=Cias Livery ani Sample 4&. Mki oeraon aifedcit wirh,

■ ±e lireareg in. die asr section 
mit па ЗЕГЯДД 1іжрія|Г arrest tn anv

anyoi: йінмт m vinneezimi.DR. L M. WILSON
DOTI5I

4Have your NVsîdi 
Repaired here ш 

Sl George by

ner- nie-cze qmiueornimseir :n bmnze. One 
лп. .ajocrpfi «nil. any at the заиі цяияяод hanii imiiia unit n легшії on V'ncii .Jt 

і jiaUnnngiewith.the teneal public nnr.i mscrtiiei ' traversai Mental Zkoerz--:r 
; aich яшнагу pramicoiia as may ne ore- ami one font treads anon the 2inv tVrtr,
І лсиііеа ay tile Local iluam ar attenning which :s Laiieilet " .rupemtition. 1 
; phyacan. shall bare

No Theories 
No Guesses

та tie in St GenrgB: the tirtrri vogk at 
liven.V month

Weak Women
aeen cnzngiifcti Tno-se who are nor familiar with the:

atnorv ni rhe mo miment aiten lank apon 
44-. I?ersans гесагепщг from small- :tas j renâcle aient sermon. “ Ст

рах. scader fever, liginhena. choiera, or versa! mental liberty” is sorely rLiy

'aimç Distîrncff Telephone. 
‘ iVm.<a» TST,
! Office 127.

Geo. C. McCallum Go into die process rttar pratinces with.ttemiaatJ
heiD. ТІМ иПі^ис

Nectar
Tea

Dr.
guarantee»!. Dr. d*DT. ЗСАДКЯ ЗСГТ.ПяЕ ill h$

a-phns lever; and nurses who hare beat! Christianity, while the stamping
m attennance an any person mfenng -*tt of третії:on і» one of the tenenta 
tram any mch disease. nor leave ^ апг ^ this remarkable

the premises until they bare 
from the attending Physician. Г.дяї 
Board or aamtæ-y officer, a certincate 
dial they nave ta hen anch precantioiis as 
ra tfaer persons, clothing, mi ail other 
^hi rgs which they purpose Ьууп^гттгу ham 

the premises, as are necessary to prevent 

the^uead of infection tn other
! with whom they may СОШЄ in f»nntart
• and no mch person shall expose f

:n any public place, shop, street, inn ar 
public conveyance, without having 5гя 
adopted such precautions.

Here also am hand з stock of amoches, 
pins, lockets» rings, bracelets, 

chains, charms, etc., winch Г
wail sail зг a great itiacount.

• Яляяішг»» дт Law. 
St. TheTf bx. X. 3. the гтдмг at aü■a

reccvetiIt!і arf haw the «flats at the Christian1» 
enemy are often turned to good account 
on the side of religion.

Ї.Н. NESBITTS SON
r. TUs Dr.Ws wccll be pieasai ta sav . 

van visit OUT Qne*tion For Every Brader

Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
It is grown and trèsOssL wifh science 

and siciTT.

H is a picket packed Three 

from the Ceyitm garriens.

H costs something^becanse it is 

worth somedhng.

If you could and a simple vegetable 
remedy ânr keeping all organs healthy 
ann strong—wouldn't yon nse it? Mxxst 

persons pills are harsh споте pain, and sick 
stomach. Dr.
different—thev regulate ami cleanse the 
system ao gently, act so. silei-tl. you 
scarcely realize you've taken mnifeme. 
You are cleanse;!—appetite improves— 
color clears—sleen is restored. Every 
man woman and child is helped by Dr.

1 Hhmilfon s Pills. Try a 25c. box.

— --ID. Address : St. Stephen. N. S.

Hamilton’s Pills arewhen in Eastport J. D. P. Lewin, “ALL DEALERS"We carry everything шяіаПу 
found at a first class 

pharmacy
LAW OFFICE,

o Pto
156- Whenever any house owner лЬ.П 

knpw that any person within iris family 
has amail-pox, acarira fewer, or any other 
disc»* dangerous to the public health, 
tie shall Immediately give nolle, thereof 
to the health officers of the Г ое.і Board 
of Health for the Mruiicipaiit v citv аг 
town in which he resides.

F or not aiitngtiu'ti precantionx 
and concealing the existence of a 
contagions disease a fine of 
FORTY DOLLARS can be im
posed.

Ignorance of the nature of the 
disease is no excuse as a physician 
mast'be called when there Is any 
doubt.

; Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES, NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE SALESr. Stsphsx, N. B.

IWork Done Quickly. Lanniiry fmishpff
m Wednesday, Frwiav and Samrday.

To John Garnett ami Rebecca Garnett 
bis wife, formeriv of the Parish of Saint 
( xeorge in the County of Charlotte, and 
to All others whom it

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
: Beer andfClub Brand Soda

Tuse Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

mav concern:
Notice is hereby given that under *ru\ 

by virtue of a Power and sale contained 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, bear
ing date the 17th Day of October A. D. 
1906 and made or expressed to be тттягіо» 
between the said John Garnett and 
Rebecca Garnett. his wife of the First 
Part ami Melville N. Cockburn the under
signed Mortgage of the second part ami 
duly registered upon the Records of 
Charlotte Countv on the 17th Dav of 
October A. D. 1906 in Record Book No 
66 at pages 216 to 219 inclusive, there 
will, for the purpose of satisfying ftw 
monevs secured thereby, default having 
been, made in the payment thereof accord
ing to the tencr and effect or the «діВ 
Mortgage, be sold in one Lot, by private 
Contract at the Office of M. N. Cockburn, 
Barrister-at-law in the town ф St. 

k Andrews in the Countv of Chariot^ï on 
ИУІШГ1У Momlay the I5th day 'of Febmarx-A. D. 

ww \J±U*£4 L909, at twelve o’clock noon of тік! іщц 
the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows:—'* All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
e ant* premises situate. Iving and being 
*m Hie Parish of Saint' George in the 

*e Comity of Charlotte, bonndefl and 
^* «lesenbtid as follows, viz. Beginning at 

a cedar stake standing on the North 
* Easterly bank or Shore of llagagnadavic 
“ River in the North Westerly angle of 
“ lot Numbrr (7) at the mouth of Me- 

_ Dougail ’s Lake Stream, thence running 
t Г>У the Magnet of the year 1814 seventy 
t foar degrees east rhirtx- three chains 
‘(crossing McDongall’s Lake Stream) 
t a ceTar tree, thence north sixteen 
4 degrees east twenty chains (recrossing 

^McDongall’s Lake'Stream ; to a pine 
•italizer and tonic, F err ozone—once yon .tree* thence north seventy four degrees

fed .its I^ic powers, working through ■ :aWndV sman pf„ehtr^S^ng ta te

yoarwV^31'5^-e;l-von ULno-v ..“orth ^terly bank or share of Utt 
for sure that Health at Ust awaits yon. „Ma.çagnadaviç River aforesaid, and 

. ' wand sorer is Ferro- hence .oifowing the various C) arses of
Sommffiqmcb. restQre ^ thoc„ , Ле same down stream in a Sooth 

zone to rebuild and . - k( Easterly direction to the place of
sands nse no other medic- ПЄ' .. heynnt°ffcontaimng ninety acres more

• __. _ writes Miss or less, distinguished as lot Numberr "B ПОТТ wen- ... Marie ;; Eiffht West. Granted h“ he Cro^ to
I- P- Smclaire, from Sank b. e* . , WilTrêm Murdock by Grant dated Jnlr

I feel it mv* dntv to tell every І001*** ^anc* by the last will
woman what benefit I got from Fe'T0*| ~^stan,mt of William Murdock
zone. I grew very thin, and at twenty- - ^\'(OTe! R.e^
c_—_»j , . ■ Garnett. svі 1 being registered5 dmy face was bollov. and , 4 jok 64 .-it page &S3 __ bv reference
wrinkled—my color was had and I look- .«^,"4 spy-.-. Also a t-act'of land Г» 
ed ten years beyond my age. I was ‘the ,’Vljhlcf Saint George aimeult 
nervons and hysterical. cooHn’t deep, ‘ * known l' e. -"[ard к:к harm descrified 
had no appetite, burst into tears at the ‘‘and bonr. Begriming
least provocation. Then I worried fear “ the U>> m sbor'°* ,h£
,.l , «-orneo, tear- 1 ‘ Magagnac’a-іг 4zv". at toe sonth essted I would go into decline, and wss soj “ angl. of Ir.t Figt * runtiing br

depressed every morning that life was 1 “ the Magnet north t ’shtv nine degrees 
no longer liappy. > “west thirteen cliains >ltnoe south one

“ 1 was astnnishetl at the quick and k thirtv nine , 'bains th«œ
thorough action of Ferrozone. It gave І ‘ ' fire eh.^'ns afoT' - f or

permanent strength and vitality, “shore, and thence follcvcim 't *variot^ 
nervous fears disappeared, indigestion .s l same stream to Гре n! ^ °*

beginning, containing one hum '' 
acres more or lesti Tn^Te. ’- , ?, 5- ‘‘Lettered ‘ A”• aMI“P°fimf ît-he l5la.nt.

m weight, felt happy, vigorous1 string! ' И

—It IS a year since I first took Ferro-, •• л і) t!atef| March 15th
zone. It has restored me to health I ! “wife Marv Mnrri ■tb:.m ^ev>*'I to bis 
never knew before, and I will continue! '1 will Which"is ruKî?
to recommend it as the grandest ton e! “^ДКвдЬ іп ВІок »af ^eЗП. 
and strengthener on earth.” j - MarvMarT't conveved bv said

Very few girls and women are so I “ now registered ’° ”r‘^>rot by deed 
abundant in health as tv not require “Records Book 641° C!î°î«
medicine. Nothing exceb Ferrozone in ‘he buddings and
supplying strength, bid*! and nerve lonfongTTn U°. SaM Premises be- 

Not a stiro ■ nourish- Dat«l at 4t appertaining.
I Charlotte -і-;. 4 n r^WS ,n Countv of 
; D. 190Я. - h Day o‘ П cember A.

C. C. ALEXANDER, M. Q, 
Chairman Board of Healthto give aCANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Ma.vctactthkd *t of

Any even-nnmberefi section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per- 

who is the sole head of a family, or 
isle over IS years of age, to the

UNHEALTHYAnd we will jiue it to 
you on time—The 

wise man will 
consider this

T my
extejj{ ^ ^ ne-qnarter section of 160 acres,
more « to*. -, ___ _, , .

Application fof ej^ be made in 
at a Dominion 

for the dis*

The Leader Pneumatic Water Work 
System Lose Color Constantly 

Weâry, Look Wrink
led, Hollow

person by the applicant. .
Lands Agency at Seb-agertCy . - ,
trict m which the land is 4tna?«. Eatr7 
bv proxy may, however, be made #*5», 
Agency on certain rééditions bv 
father, mother, son. d» fighter, brothdf 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(I) At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

v.2) A homesteader may, if he so de
nim, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty- (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicriritv of his 
homestead. He may also do so bv living 
with father or mother, on certain condi- * 
dons. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
most notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Tbe^Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences, W iter is kept in Cellar and delivered to an 

Part of the house.
We do anything in the 

Printing Line They all get health—vitality— 
rim—strength from Fer

rozoneBOYD BROS Agents foi*
• Charlotte County

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd’s Hotel Intending 
chasers are especially invited to’call and inspect. 

System Installedfn any part of the^County.

Visiting Cards 4 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets

І
Once yon use the celebrated nerve

pnr-
Posters

Tickets
Invitations

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the InteriorM.T. KANE ■

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not ue paid for.Manufacturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 

Work of the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. !
Statements

Business Cards 
Dodgers

Western House, I

I First class work 
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud 
business is in 
cordingiy.

guar-

our
“Greetings” the pcp= 
ular Weekly is wel= 

come іл every 
Home

Subscription : One 
Dollar a Yesr

Greetings Publish
ing Cor »any 

Liiîi- 1

creasing ac

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.
importer And

me

and stomach weakened 
Sound sleep returned. I looked better 
and younger, had clear color.

were cured.

а
<

DEALER IN

Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites

Л. & :
Fa-'- >riu 

і i\ al

, Prrpnetors.
і port employees 

'finable Terms 
ements.

: near the 
Heated 
r end Light

r>
Hot ! r 
Far: . !te

e V lBLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTY
Works Opposite Cedar Hill 

Phone, AVorks, 177-21, Re: d
power.
ing tonic is l errozf lStreet Cars pass therdoor.

West St. John, N. B.
Lc

r box or 
•rs. Tn-- -5-II. six boxes for 5--50, ; 

Ferrozone. Do it to-lia>.
- * ’HN.

r* çor* BfRN. 
Mo. tg2 :e.
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Hands, feet, eyes, fingers—all have 
used as delineators of character, 

it Is the turn of the hair, 
black hair is said to denote a 
disposition and a tendency to

been 
\nd now

Dull
jealous 
peacher) ■

The lighter the color ef the hair, the 
sensitive is the owner to criticism, 

more quick to feel real or fancied
jnore 
and the
injurie5-

The possessor
and firm texture is usually dis- 

ished by good judgement good 
power and plenty of

ot brown hair of a deep

color 
tingui 
reasoning

common-

sense 
XVonieu 

times too !
rule, 

coun°°n 
brigWest-

with red hair, though some- 
impulsive and outspoken, are, 
truthful and honest, with fair 

.sense.' They are usually the 
sunniest, and gentlest of

as a

with straight and ‘ ’unyield- 
.. bair, particularly if dark. in color,
woman

iflg nd highly principled nature.
■ 1,aS *‘d, «-mined, perhaps even a little 

She is . the шаіп ехІГеше1у
0bstiuatc _ - 

nd’’,lrPe

Are You Sweet-Tempered ?
It is sain that a bad-tempered woman 

more actual unpleasantnesscan cause
for the best of humanity than all the

finds inother disagreeable features one 
life, aiv> the unlucky possessor of an

cAd
un-!

temper should remedy thecontr
fault as far as possible.

The girl who can control herself under 
the most trying circumstances is the girl 
who holds the strongest power over her
fellow-creatures.

No matter how beautiful and clever and 
fascinating the bad-tempered girl may be 
her power is infiniteesimal compared 
with that of her amiable s’ster.

And amiability is not only power, it is 
mental progression and health and hap
piness, and long life to one’s self and to 
one’s friends and family.

The bad-tempered girl or woman in
variably declares her failing to be some
thing she “can’t help” on the rare oc
casions it is brought home to her that the 
said temper has worked havoc with the 
peace and happinelps of those who 
round her.

Nothing can be more false.
Sweet-temper is a grace to be culti

vated. Sought after perhaps with many 
sears, but to be won by all those who are 
unselfish enough to desire the happiness 
of others before the gratification of their 
own ill moods.

sur-

Have You a Horse?
If you want to keep him in shape, 

let him suffer pain. Rub on 
“Nerviline”—it is noted for curing 
strains, swellings and stiffness and sore 
muscles. For internal use iu curing 
cramps and colic, Nerviline is a perfect 
marvel. In every go ,d training stable 
you’ll find Nerviline because it keeps 
horses in trim and reduces the veterinary 
bill. Farmers, stockmen and all horse 
owners should buy Nerviline and prove 
how invaluable it is. Good for man or 
beast. 25c. for bot'le at all dealers.

never

In Brief
A miller living near the battlefield of 

Waterloo has derived a regular income 
since 1815 from the sale of a rusty iron 
nail. Someone discovered that Napoleon 
had hnng his hat on that nail. He 
bought it. The miller promptly replaced 

Sfcjsith another, and has since been busy- 
selling rusty nails as priceless Napoleon
ic relics,

Sir Walter Parratt,, “Master of the 
King’s Musick,” played a nd won a 

of chess while sitting at a piano 
^rieffing from memory some difficult 

S pieceFoy various great composers.

Rested thirtv-one years ago, on Sep
tember 8, 1877, a letter has just been 
discovered whilst the postal box at the 
French village of Tarare was being re
novated. The person to whom it was ad
dressed at Lyons has been dead for a

game

quarter of a century.

J. Van Sommer suggests tl^fcthe 
could be trapped at high tidé: in 

many harbors and inlets round our coast

Mr.
sea

and, being passed through pipes, com
pelled to supply power for industrial 

at a handsome local profit.purpose
Hedgehogs do not take the milk of 

cows that are lying down, but they have 
been proved to take the eggs of poultry, 
and game birds, such as partridges and 

while chickens and hens in 
killed and worried.

pheasants, 
coops are

Character by the Hair

THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

The Lost Watch The reply was plausible, if men 
dacious : “It was impossible to over
take you. I lost sight of you in the 
crowd, after which I believe you 
whirled past me in a motor. Am I

Nellie Cravey Gillmor iu the New 
Orleans Times-Democrat

correct ?”
I The correspondence developed 
with amazing rapidity between “Mr. 
Watkins Jones” and ‘Miss Eunice 
Smith”—P. O. box No. 374. At the 
end of six weeks theie was a tacit 
betrothal. A fortnight later Joyce 
had promieed in sheer desperation 
(through her amanuensis) to meet him 
ni В litunor on the following Friday 
and be married from her unci* 
home.

She left New York on Thursday 
nig’-t with a tumultuous heart and 
h-lf 1 dozen trunks, containing the 
wed ling finery that had been inspired 
by her e igagement t3 Teddy Ausley. 
А -і v tv. vision of her old lover rose 
up ! confront her, she choked it 
awn- .<■ fi her pride and set her face 
res il ltd / toward the new life in which 
he a- is to have no part.

Jest «dore midnight Joyce was 
■sho xed into consciousness by the 
abr-.ht, violent lurching of the train. 
Sue ■ t up in her berth with white 
cliee a ind frightened eyes. Fastening 
her )-lt and collar, she foliowed the 
excued p.-.ssengtirs out into the night. 
In th dork one of the rescuers took 
her у th - arm and hurried her off 
thro ;•;! tile trees to where the crowds 
wer • lise. 11 bled.

To her ex itement Joyce stumbled 
and fell. A man coming toward them 
with 1 intern stopped a moment, 
while her companion lifted her to her 
feet.

“Harsh speeches are an evil brood 
of chickens that always come home to 
roost.” On the morning after sfye 
had flung tiie betrothal ring on the 
floor and dashed out of the room, 
leaving young Ausley alone with his 
consternât: n, the words occurred to 1 
Joyce Gidfield as an appalling truism. 
The pack t the postman had just 
placed in her hands bore a disrinctfy 
ominous and hateful aspect ; it was 
so fatally 1 ke the one she had mailed 
lessj than a week ago ! Tearing off 
the paper with quivering fingers, she 
leaned weakly against the door-casing 
and started at the shining surface of 
the silver box with hot. aching eyes. 
4'hen she turned suddenly, and rush
ed up to her room, locking the floor 
behind her.

Finally, whi n she had somewhat 
calmed herse і і, she sat down and 
placed the casket on the table in 
front of her and pressed the spring. 
He had returned everything ; the little 
pearl scarfpin, the seal ring, made 
from old family gold ; the card case, 
the silver box in the lid of which was 
mounted her latest photograph, and 
which she had sent him only five 
days ago. There was a lock of her 
hair, too, lying against the pale blue 
satin like a circle of sunlight.

For a long time Joyce sat looking 
from one mute article to the other, 
with a hundred pictures of her lover 
floating through her mihd, her eyes 
brimming with tears of passionate 
regret. But she pulled herself to
gether determinedly after a while, and 
rose and crossed the room to her

F. M. CAWLEY
Undertaker and

Embalmer

X/

I wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

“Are von hurt?” The tone sent a 
whole regiment of little thrills through 
her.

“No, no ; not exactly.” She looked 
up into his face and the light from 
the lantern flared full into her own.

“Joyce !"
“Teddy !”
His arm supported her. The girl 

made a little ineffectual protest, but 
he held her all the tighter.

“It—it’s horrible,” she moaned, 
with a shuddering, backward glance 
at the burning cars.

“I don’t think any lives were lost,” 
said Ansley reassuringly, “and I do 
know that it was our moment—with 
Prov:aence.”

desk. She pulled open a drawer and 
plaeed the casket in it, locking it 
securely and hiding th :key.

\

The days that followed were dreary 
All her old life seemed toenough.

flicker out as comoletely as a candle 
without a wick ; it had crumbled to
dust, vanished like a dream, but with 
rhe bitter recollection still vividly 
upon her, mocking, illusive.

A month had gone by. One morn
ing Joyce went out on the verandah 
and picked up the paper. The first 
item her eyes fell upon, after she 
opened it, caused her a start of sur
prise.

V.

Joyce trembled. Should she tell 
him ? She would have to, sooner or 
later. “Teddy,” she began in a 
quavering iittle voice, “I—you musn’t

N ; “Found—On Broadway, between 
Ninth and Tenth, a Swiss enameled 
watch. Owner may claim property 
by identifying same at this office.”

She threw down the paper and ran 
upstairs to her room and took down 
her coat. It was just as she had ex 
pected ; the chatelaine was still pin
ned to the lapel, but the watch was 
missing. She dressed herself rapidly 
and took a car to the Herald office.

“I should like to give a reward,” 
she told the agent, when she had 
proved her title to the jewel ; “I am 
Miss Oldfield—if there’s anything 
special—”

“Nothing at all. The gentleman 
who picked it up hoped the owner 
would be located without any trouble 
He would not accept any reward, I 
am sure, miss.”

/
Uesides carrying я coniplete stock ^of First ( 'lass^C askets, .Robes find all otbei 

funeral supplies, which I am prepared to sell 20^ per _ent. less than any vompetitor^^ 
have lately added to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I will sell from
Fourteen to Twenty^Dollars. I have also a good line of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fourteen Dollars.

say such things to me, and I—I car' 
listen to them. I am on my way to 
Baltimore to—to be married.”

“The deuce you are !”
“It’s true,” she jerked out with Я

* sob.
Then Ausley laughed—without fear 

of nervousness. “So am I,” he an
nounced dryly.

“You !” Joyce collapsed.
“That’s true; too.” He looked 

away.
There was an instant, impossible of 

depiction. Then Ausley turned with 
a sudden masterful gesture to the 
girl at his side and said :—

“Look here, Joyce. Miss Smith 
cah buy her treaet to Halifax. I 
don’t want anybody but you, and I 
mean to have you !”

Joyce looked up shyly, and her face, 
looking as though it had been dipped 
in crimson, rippled into a thousand 
smiles.

“And—and Mr. Jones,” she falter
ed, tremulously, he might just as well 
take the same train—wjth—Miss 
Smith, for I—really—don’t—see— 
how—I—could. ”

Young Ausley stopped the words 
on her lips after a peculiar fashion of 
his own, encircling her with arms that 
were strangely rough, though exceed
ingly tender.

“Good ! We’ll leave them to con
sole each other and proceed to do 
likewise.”

Which presumably they did, for 
the rescue train left the village that 
morning with at least one bridal 
couple on board.

;

) .

Anyone requiring anything in this line, will do 
well to examine my stock and get prices 
for themselves. Pay no attenlton to the 
Middleman or hired agent but satisfy your, 
self with me personally.

Joyce hesitated a second, then she 
called for a pencil and a sheet of 
paper and hastily dashed down a line 
in a cramped, backhand.

“The lady whose watch you found 
desires to express her thanks for its 
safe delivery.”

“If the gentleman calls, kindly 
hand him this,” she said.

A few days later a letter was for
warded to “Miss Oldfield” from the 
Herald office. Joyce tore it open 
eagerro and read

“Mr. Jones is in receipt of the lady’s 
kind words of appreciation, for which 
he begs to acknowledge grateful 
receipt.
P. O. box No. 236. It was written 
in type.

Joyce flushed as she folded it up. 
Should she take advantage of this 
obviously designed opening to reply ? 
The turbulent state of her feelings at 
the present time rendered her reckless 
and blinded her to the first requisites 
of conventionality. And with a dare
devil impulse, she answered

“The watch was intact—many 
thanks. Did у u see me drop it ?” 
She ga • e an assumed name and a box 
numb r.

1

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past Was the watch О, K. ?”

All goods will be delivered FREE Have You Ugly Warts?
Cure them with Putnam's Painless 

Corn and Wart Extractor. Fifty years 
success is a euarantee of its merit. Be
ware of substitutes.

I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

“ The Store ©f Values ”
KÏ..-W- тс.-:-- ,*и:а.^”ВЕ”У>У»"'~

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
У I '

Issued everv Wednesday from 
the Office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd. 
bt. George, N, B.

I Mrs. Philo Hanson is visiting St John , 
friends.

John Doyle Is recovering from his | 
recent illness.

Miss Lena Campbell, of StT John, is 
visiting in town.

B. Connors diteve up from Black’s 
Harbor Monday.

Frank Bixbv, of Baird & Peters was 
in town Tuesday.

Miss Mary Magowan left on Monday 
{or Amherst, N. S.

Sidney Bounds arrived here Monday 
from London, Eng.

Thos. Kent was a passenger oil Friday’s j 
train from St. John.

Geo. Brown was at Black’s Harbor, 
Wednesday, on business.

Miss Myrtle Dick left on Tuesday’s 
train for Lawrence, Mass.

Rev, Father Carson drove to Black’s 
Harbor, on Sunday afternoon.

Councillors Maxwell and Hickey, are 
attending tile Municipal Council.

Senator and Mrs. Gillmor left on 
Saturday on their way to Ottawa.

Miss Edith Wallace lias gone to Sack- 
ville, to take up the study of music.

Hockey.

Open season at tlie rink.
Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 

To United States $1.50 a year m advance
Remittances should be made by Money- 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates-—One inch, first ill- 

each subsequent m-

Did you see the new snow plough?

іThe water wagon is still popular. All 
aboard.

Snow followed by rain and rain follow
ed by snow.

Onr local weather prophets hâve not 
tiit it once this winter.

sertion, 50 cents; 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 2oc., tor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in art- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly

For this week we are offering Hats) and Caps at a 
price that will appeal to you if you are in need of such

For this week beginning Jan. 20th ending Jan. 
27th, we will sell all our stock of Hats and Caps at a 
discount of 50 per cent.

I X

vance
contracts on application.

All Communications 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 

Hams out work with neatness and des
patch.

intended for f

And speaking of the new rink, wliat’s 
the matter with having a band «night?

The Maratlron business is still being 
run until further notice. It is profitàble 
at present.

і
Address V 
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS

V
“I am ruined, “I am ruined, 

ed a man i.he other day after he dropped 
a sack containing a half a dozen of eggs.

shout-
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1909

4Editor :
In vour issue of 13lh fust., you report 

that at the last meeting of the town 
council. Aid. Dewar suggested that ap
plication be made to the legislature for 

changes in ’lie act of incorporation 
He favored Aldermen

This price strictly CASH
Tlie Utopia Athletic Association.— 

Good!
All right boys, skates will meet the 

emergency.some
granted the town, 
elected at large, and elections held in 

These suggestions, Mr. Editor,
We have received some very compli

mentary letters lately, and we deeply 
appreciate all the nice things said about 
us, as well as the enclosures.

January.
are all very good, so far as they go, but 
why not make other changes? 
compelled to accept aldermen, merely on 

of property qualification, and 
submit to useless expenditure of money, 

have the legislature change

F\ Kierstead, of St. John, was here 
this week in the interests of Hall & 
F'airweatlier.

Mayor Lawrence drove to St. Andrews 
Tuesday. He will represent the town at 
the Municipal Council.

Miss Helen Clark has returned to 
Sack ville, where she will resume her 
studies at the ladies college.

Miss Bessie Stuart, of St. Stephen, who 
lias been visiting Mrs. Will Waycott re
turned to her home on Tuesday.

Theo. Hickey, Percy Catherine and 
Russell Hooper, of L’Etete, were 
registered at the Carleton house Saturday.

Mrs. Fraser of Black ville, Northumber
land Co. and two children are visiting 
Mrs. Fraser’s parents, Postmaster and 
Mrs. T. O’Brien.

Messrs. George McCormick, Raul 
Reardon, Fred McVicar and Charles 
Blaney employed on the N. B. Southern, 
spent Sunday in town.

Several of the young friends of Miss 
Florence McGee met at her home Monday 
Eve. and enjoyed whist. Refreshments 
were served and the evening passed very 
pleasantly.

Lewis Connors, of Connors Bros, was 
in town Thursday on his way home from 
St. Stephen, where he had been attend
ing a meeting of gentlemen interested 
in the new steamboat line.

-I %
If we are

It is all very well to say that it takes 
two to make a quarrel, but the most 
placid disposition is not exempt from a 
determined attack of bad temper. Soft 
answers will sometimes prevent a bad 
quarrel, but occasionally more stringent 
remedies must be applied.

account V

why not
this section of the act, also, and give the 
citizens an opportunity of trving other 

, whom they feel are competent to

/

HANSON BROS., St. Georgemen
administer the affairs of the town econ
omically. but are deprived of so doing, 
by provisions of the incorporation act. 
It may surprise some to learn that in 

wards it is nol possible to get 
didates for the Council who can fill the 
requirements of the act. Aid. Dewar 
might have also included the town limits 
in his suggestions of beneficial changes. 
Wliv are we keeping up country roads, 
which in some instances, have not a 
single taxpayer living on them ? Yes, 
we want changes, Mr. Editor, and want 
them very soqii. The town accounts are 
not given to the public, hut we are in
formed that over $1100 was expended on

I
Quit—Carping and criticizing.

the best, rather than the worst 
in others.

Quit—Dilating on your pains and 
aches and misfortunes 
everyone who will listen to you.

Quit—Speculating as to what you 
would do in some one else’s 
place, and do your best in 
your own.

See

can-some

to

■
mus

V. lien God in Eden the flowers named. 
And colored them each and all.

One tinv blossom held back ashamed— 
So shy she was and small.

Fair buds and bells in beauty came—
A countless multitude!

And each was given a lovely name,
And each was fitly hued.

And a little floweret hidden there 
Saw wonders manifold.

For the rose received her raiment,
The lilv her crown of gold.

Still she hid her wistful face 
Half shy and half afraid,

Nor guessed that God a special place 
And name for her had made!

All done at last, with sudden fears— 
Deemi. g herself forgot—

She ventured forth and sighed
In tears. “ Dear Lord, forget me not! 

Each lovely flower turned, amazed,
To hear those accents mild :

Then on the face of God they gazed 
The while he looked and smiled.

He named the flower ” Forget-Me-Not.”

I=s>

The “Auto”0 vercoat!the streets last vear, with perhaps some 
minor payments out of the amount, for 
other purposes. Will any honest, fair- 
minded citizen tell us what we have to 
show for this expenditure ? Perhaps 
that oi namental paving down Portage 
street and the stunts of the ‘ ‘gravel train’ ’ 
account for a large portion of the amount 
expended, but it is a matter that calls for 
the earnest attention of the taxpayers of 

This august body that

!

\

gf The cold weather defier. We have it in double breasted Щ|
iff or fly front. A large, roomy overcoat just the thing for this 
Щ kind of weather as it buttons close up to the neck. Length 
Hi 51 inches.

the town, 
assembles once a month and votes money 
to take up school bonds, build a town 
hall, build an addition to tlie scliool-

-

j
A number of men are employed getting 

out logs for the new wharf to be built at 
Welchpoot, Campobello, by the Domin
ion government. The number of logs 
required is 4,4ti0, and of this amount 
some 2,000 have already been delivered. 
It is expected that the structure will be 
ready by the first of June, 1909, which is 
goed news for the island folks, as it 
means a restoration of the steam (erry 
service which was abandoned on account 
of the unsafe condition of the landing. 
According to present plans, Campobello 
is in for a good sized boom during the 
coming summer. The well known Tyn- 
y-Coed Hotel is to be torn down and a 
number of cottages and bungalows are 
to be erected in its place, in addition to 
several cottages in the immediate vicinity 
of The Inn, formerly the Owen Hotel. 
For the convenience of cottagers a 
pavillion restaurant is to be erected and 
operated by the Campobello Land and 
Improvement Company, owners of the 
hotel and land formerly the property of 
the Campobello company. With the 
building of the government wharf and 
the cottages mentioned, Campobello 
should offer opportunities for plenty of 
work during the early spring for the un
employed carpenters and assistants of 
that and neighboring islands.

house—twice as large as necessary- —ap
pointing to office, and paying officials 
that are not qualified, can employ their 
time to much more advantage by1 doing 
something to make right the injustice 
that has been done the town by carrying 
a school debt for twenty years, which is 
a disgrace and shame to any man, or 
body of men, who pretend to administer 
j»wn affairs.

Make the tow’ll hall into something 
that will produce a revenue, 
elephant has been forced upon us, try 
-and get something out of it. Turn this 
farce of street improvements, into a 
strictly business proposition, do away 
with the good fellow and sentiment that 
is now its chief asset. Note the gener
osity : We have a tax-collector, street- 
Snpt., town Marshal, all on the pay-roll. 
In a neighboring town one man does it 
all for less than the salary of our 
town Marshal. It is time that the 
citizens should wake up to the situation 
of affairs and insist oi more economy in 
the expenditure of public monies. ' 

TAXPAYER
(We are not responsible for the opinion 

of correspondents.)

* 9 /
I

Auto 

Coats 

priced 

$15.00 

how 

$13.00

ч

im
тшштш
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Auto Coats !

!The retired saloon keeper who con
tributes to one of the current magazines 
the results of his observation and ex
perience behind the bar tells a rather 
dreary story. Allowing that there may 
be some saloons where it is possible for 
their keepers to run them and retain 
some degree of self-respect and which 
are "frequented by more or less respect
able and «well-bred people, this expert 
concludes that they are very few and fjr 
between and that it is almost impossible 
to make mon^' decently In the business, 
notwithstanding tie impression to the 
contrarjgHbat obtains in some quarters. 
Perhaps the most interesting and 
significant item of information furnished 
by this commentator concerning the 
patrons of the saloons is his statement 
that of all classes of people the Jews are 
the rarest.and most infrequent.

pricedThis và іt
*

/і

$17.00 now 

$14.50

HiI

1

N

The size ' of lobsters which may 
legally be taken in St. John county has 
been reduced from 10 1-2 inches to 9 
inches. The order, which has been 
issued by the marine and fisheries depart
ment, went into force yesterday.

It has been a long standing grievance 
in St. ,olm County that fishermen in 
Charlotte had the privilege of taking 
lobsters down to nine inches and it was 
felt the same concessions should be grant
ed here. Hon. William Pugsley ha d 
the matter brought to his attention some 
time ago and promised to see what could 
be done to place the conditions in the 
two counties on a more equal footing. A 
recent notice issued by Fishery Inspector 
Belyea to the effect that the old regula
tion of 10 1-2 inches was still in force 
brought matters to a head.

Dr. Pugsley was communicated with 
and promptly interviewed his colleague, 
the minister of marine and fisheries, ou 
the shbject. As a result, a telegram was 
sent to Jesse Belding, overseer of fisheries 
at Chance Harbor, containing the news 
that the minister of narine and fisheries 
had given permission for taking lobsters 
of nine inches. , ,.

The wire was sent to Mr. Belding m 
care of Hon. H. A.. McKeown, its con
tents were communicated to Mr. Belding 
yesterday and the order, which will be 
very welcome to the fishermen is now in 
force.—Telegraph.

The farmer, if he only knew it, is a 
little nearer the Kingdom of Heaven 
than any one on earth. He is certain of 
three square meals a day and is the only 
man tvho can fence himself in and live 
in spite of the rest of mankind. A few 
cattle, and hogs and fowls provide him 
with food and clothing, while his fields, 
fruits and vegetables yield him a hand
some aevenue. So generous are these 
provisions and so common, that few 
farmers make any account of them, al
though the ordinary business man thinks 

Vhe has done well when he reaches the 
end of the year and finds that he has a 
little more than made ends meet.

A* thunderstorm overtook the Emperor 
Francis Joseph of Austria when out hunt
ing in 1875, with old Emperor William 
of Germany and Victor Emmanuel. 
The three monarch* got separated from 
their party and lost their way. They 

drenched to the skin, and in search

Just a few left so take advan 
tage of these prices and 

have comfort out of 
your Overcoat

m
were
of shelter, hailed a peasant driving a 
covered cart drawn by oxen along the 
high road. The peasant toot up the 
royal trio and drove on.

“And who may you be, for you are 
stranger in these parts j” he asked after 
a while of Emperor William.

“I am the Emperor of Germany,” 
replied his Teutonic majesty.

“Ha, very good,”said the peasant. 
And then, addressing Victor Emmanuel, 
“and you, my friend?”

“ Why I am the King of Italy,” came 
the prompt reply.

“Ha, ha; very good, indeed! And who 
are you?” addressing Francis Joseph.
“Iam the Emperor of Austria.’’
The peasant then scratched liis head, 

and said with a knowing wink: “Very 
good; and who do you suppose I am?”

Their majesties replied they would 
like very much to know.

“ Why, I am His Holiness, the Pope. 
__“ Our Dumb Animals.”

І7, a
I

.

'N

Carrie Nation declares she will clean 
•ut the House of Lords if they will let 
her.in.. This should please the party 
which wishes to see the lords abolished 
and make Carrie welcome. JAMES O’NEILL, St. GeorgeГ

4V
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

It should not escape the attention of 
“Taxpayer” that the members of the 
town Council will meet as usual and 
transact business. They can be found j
at the eld stand.

4
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Ж LOCAL AND SPECIAL

There is good skating on the river as 
far up as til" canal.

Subscriptions to Greetings are due.
--------- ---------------

Boyd’s HoteVhas closed until April 1st.
---------

Mr. C. G. Seelye has our thanks for 
late Colorado papers.

---------
Elb. Sherwood, with a big crew, is 

lumbering at W oodlands, I’ennfield.
--------- ---------------

Greetings is sorr 
there is no hope of Mr. Tucker s ^re
covery .

Frauley Bros. January
Discount Sale Now On

Call and see the new Valentine post 
cards at A. G. Brown’s. The best yet.

4 -----♦♦♦*----
Hats and Caps at a discount of 50 per j 

cent at Hanson Bros this week cash only.
--------- *-♦---------

H. Price Webber has just closed a 
successful eight night's engagement at 
Sydney Mines N. S.

/

X 1

IF ANY MAN 
‘QUALITY"

I
to report that

wants a Suit, Overcoat, Reefer or Jumper, we want to see that man. We also want that man to see 
our clothing. Prices that draw crowds and hold them. Prices that won't make us rich. Prices tô 
harmonize with the times. Prices down to bottom.

Stocks must he reduced this month, and you shall have the benefit of the sacrifice, 
your time tv buy, for things must go, if low prices will make them go.

■-------------------—------------- -----------

The cjebating society meets Tuesday 
evening of each week ill Coutts' hall. 
Mayor Lawrence is Pres, and A. C. Toy, 
Sec’ty-Treas.

— ------*—♦------------

We are pleased to note that A. D. 
Herron has resumed his position with J. 
Dewar Ct Sons , alter an enforced "absence j 
of several weeks with a. badly sprained
ankle.

Now is
£

--------- *~*----- —
The first game of the newly organized 

hockey teams was played on Saturday, 
between the Greeks and „Beavers. It 
resulted in favor ■ of the Greeks by a 
score of 4 to 2.

Men’s Overcoats, Suits,^Reefers and jumpers at 
1-4 off our Regular Low Prices, during the 

month of January Only

■ яnfw, m
Vі №

W. McLaughlin has a crew ot men in 
the woods at L’Etang, getting out 

which is to be sawed on the і
lumber
ground. A portable mill is being put in 
readiness fbr the work.

*~* * t'i Л Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers at j off. Regular Prices during January. 
Entire stock of Men’s Hats to be cleaned out at half price during January. 
Men’s and Boy’s Caps at off Regular prices during January.

Harry Chaffey writing from Indian 
Island says: “I enclose my renewal 
subscription to Greetings. We couldn’t 
get along without it now.” Thank you 
Harry.

--------- ♦**♦---------
Two or three gentlemen who have 

been approached in reference to the 
Mayoralty, have expressed themselves 

decidedly averse to accepting the 
honor. It is reported that Mayor Law- 
relic# will not offer again. , »

-------- V**---------
During the year just closed the sum of 

$33,000 was paid in head taxes by 662 
Chinese who entered the Dominion at 
the port ol Victoria, В. C. During the 
same time 1,721 Chinese left to return to 
Chiha.

Men’s Sweaters, roll and open neck, in different colors and combinations, at 59c, 63c, 98c, 
Sfi.17 and upwards during January.

Special line Men’s Wool Underwear at 49c. and 68c. per garment, during January.
Special line Men’s Fleeced Underwear at 44c. and 58c. per garment, during January.
Special line, Boys’ Wool Underwear in few sizes only, regular price 75c. at only 29c. during

J і
IS i&-N0 new cases ol Scarlet fever have 

been reported for some time. The Board : 
of Health took prompt measures to stamp 
out the disease, and are to be commend
ed for their efforts.

January.I йй
Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 68c, Sqc, 1.09, and 1.17 during January.
Special line boy's Sweaters ip greys and browns all sizes, regular prices 65c. and 75c. at only 

39c. and 47c. during January.
Balance stock Men’s and Women’s Felt Boots and Slippers, at a special discount of 20 per 

cent during January.
Everything in Dishes, staple and fancy, glassware, etc, at a special discount of 10 per cent, 

during January.
Balance stock Horse Blankets at a special discount of 20 per cent, during January.

Carrie Nation, while engaged in a raid 
on a saloon at, Newcastlé-on-Tyne, last 
Wednesday, was arrested. Local 
managers will be pleased to learn that 
this lady is still in business.

------c-*~*——
There is no particular fun running a 

newspaper. During the last few months 
no less than four Maritime Provinces 
dailies have given up the struggle. They* 
are the Standard at St. John, the Graphic 
at Campbellton, the Times at Amherst 
and the Standard at New Glasgow.— 
Sbckville Post.

і
pis*~*

sent a crewJohn E. Kane of Carletou, 
of men to Beaver Harbor to begin con
struction of a pile wharf 1360 feet long, 
with a pier head 60x40 feet. This will 
be bikit to take the place of a former 
provincial government 
by storms. Mr. Kane also has the con
tract for a breakwater and wharf at 
Lorn ville 400 feet long intended to pro
tect the harbor and give shelter to the 
fishermen.

<ф>

wharf destroyed

Very Special І
33 pairs Womens’ Dongola, Box Calf and Pebble Bals, sizes in 5, 6, 6 1-2 and 7 at only 79c. per 

pair during January.
20 pairs Youths’ Dongola Bals in sizes 11,12, and 13 at 69c. per pair during January.

Special Prices and Discounts are for Cash Only

—♦-*—
On Monday a number of railway 

employees )eft for Musquash, where they 
will load a water tank on the cars. The 
fenk is one of the overhead kind and 
will be placed near the water tank at thé 
long hill. The erection of this tank will 
do away with the long, tiresome, wait 
travellers over the N. B. Southern now 
experience, or a trip to, or from St. 
George.

*♦♦*
і

At Welclipool, Campobello, E. In
substantial wharfReed will construct a 

314 feet long with pier head 60x40 feet.
will build at

>
I
r Oscar and Warren Downey 

Harvey Bank, Albert county 
tion 54 feet long to the existing wharf,

At White

an exten-

with a pier head 40x31 feet.
Head, Grand Malian, J. E. Gaskill and

wharf 200

r ,
Ми /

L. F. Foster will construct a 
feet long with pier head 40x30 feet. When the yearly product ot one hen 

will buy a barrel of high-class flour it 
Bert Halt, the young man who was ought not to be thought a hardship to 

shot last winter, while gunning above j live. That is the case today and figuring 
Bonny River, is reported, from Chipman the e st of keeping at one dollar and a 

The Drs. ex- quarter it surely makes the cost of good 
flower comparatively cheap. The man 
who can encourage his hens to get busy 
these days has a small gold mine in 
every hen-house. It is doubtful if there 
has been known a year when the average 
price of eggs has been as high as for 
1908. No man can understand why the 
flocks increase so slowly where there is 
certainty of such substantial returns.— 
Dr. G. M. Twitchell in the Maine 
Farmer.

t

mtiiospital, as improving, 
jiect him to recover, but the injury being 
of such a serious nature, recovery is 
necessarily slow. The removal of pieces 
of sliattered bone from the hip, will 
make the leg shorter. In a letter to 
Dr. Taylor he writes hopefully, and in

*

It,-

«

і
Is.-!

7,

good spirits.
-*—* f/

A Band of Hope was organized on 
13tli. ’ Sixty-eightWednesday, Jan. 

members were enrolled and more coming.
deserves the good

-------------------------
F. W. Holt, C. E. will prepare the 

plans and specifications of the proposed 
Navy Island bridge at a co::t to the city 
of $750. There were a number bf 
appreciations for the job, but as Mr. 
Holt has already devoted some time to 
the scheme and is in possession of 
considerable data bearing on the under
taking, it was felt that he should receive 
the commission. Mr. Holt’s work when 
completed will be submitted for approval 
to a prominent firm of consulting 
engineers.

The bridge committee may be consider
ed fortunate in securing the services cf 
Mr. Holt.

It is interesiing to note that his 
original pians for the bridge were 
approved by Win. H. Burr, the eminent 
engineer who was employed by the 
Canadian government to report cn tile 
Quebec bridge disaster.—-Sun.

The organization 
wishes of all. Officers elected were :

president ; Laurq
ЯВ

Edward Dewar 
Dodds, vice-president ; Laura Mealing, 
Secretary ; Earl Stewart, Treasurer ; 
Raymond Grearson, Guide ; Irene Mc- 
Kav, Conductress ; M. V. Russell, Supt. 
and Mrs. A. Goss, Ass’t. Supt.

Prices—January 13, 1909»

\
*~*

Universal Bread Mixers—Two
sizes $2.00 and

55c.A most enjoyable and successful supper 
held in Coutt’s hall on Tuesdav

White Beans—peckBolted Meal and Cracked coni 
—per bag

Best American Kerosene— 
5 gallons for

$2.50$1.70was .
evening by the ladies of St. Marx s 
congregation. Tea was served from 6 to 
9 o’clock. Those in charge of the tables 

Guy Clinch, Mrs. Crickard, 
Mrs. Lawrence Murray, Mrs. H. Harvey, 
Miss Belle Armstrong and Miss Gertrude 
Tayte. Grab bag, Miss Susie Murray;

Miss Edna Johnson and 
The table looked very

35c.Fresh Ground Codec—
Meat Choppers—- $1.60

$2.50Pollock Fish—cwt.$1.00
were M. s. Lee Creepers— 35c.12c.Layer liaisins—lb.$1.40Shorts—sack

Axes—single bitt, 70c., double bitt$1.00Good Tea—5 lbs for
$1.00$1.50candy table, Middlings—sack

Oil Tanned Shoe Pacs- -Childs 
$1.00; Youths, $1.10; Boy’s. $1.25; 
Men’s, $1.60; Men’s 10 inch leg $2.25

Gum Rubbers—Youths, $1.1 S’. 
Boy’s, $1.25; Men’s, $1.65 to

Miss Perry.
being dscorateu with flowers, 
china, cut glass and silver.

10 lbspretty, 
dainty
Dancing was enjoyed at the close of the 

until 12 o’clock.

New Buckwheat Flour— Hand Made Axe Handles—15c. 
and30c. 20c.forThe Utopia Hockey Club was organized 

Monday evening with Edw. O’Neill, 
Pres., and Grant Sherman, Sec’ty-Treas; 
H. Doull, G. Sherman, Horace Stewart, 
K. II. Wathan. Geo. McCallum, Roy- 
McKay and Ellery Johnson, managing | 

The dues were fixed at

/supper real thing,Maple Sprup—the 
quart can

$2.75 Never Hi ip Horse Shoes, Calks 
and WrenchesV 40c.4

The cold weather of Saturday filled t..e 
air with frost and Sunday morning a 

coming from tlie South start-

Great AmericanDisston’s 
, Cross Cut Saws-X 25c. $1.60Lemons—dozen

c mimiltee. 
twenty-five cents a month. Tnree hockey 

organized to be known as

warm wave 
eel tlie fr*st earthward in the shape of 

which the wind drove into]fine snow, 
the holes and crevices with a for de that 
was irresistible. All day Sunday it was 
bad to be out and at night hail made the 

wayfarer .anxious to reach the 
fireside. At nine o’clock the rain

teams were 
Shamrocks, Beavers and Nemos. Seascn 
tickets, single, will be sold at $1.00 and 
and family tickets at $1.50. Ail children 
fourteen years of age are eligible for 
membership. , If sufficient encourage 
ment is received two rinks will be kept 
in condition, one for the general public, 
and one for hockey. Members of the 
club are now soliciting subscriptions, and 
it is hoped that the public will respond 
liberallv. To keep the ice clear of snow, 
flooded and lighted at niglit means c- - 
siderable expense, aim to meet this tin 
club members are calling on the citm-i s 
as alien stated. The club starts .nu 
under ! ivorable auspices and Greetn- 
wish -

We shall be pleased to quote you ргпз4 at all timus, and know we can save you some moneyweary
I cosy

came in torrents freezing and disagree
able. Monday the earth was covered 
with a hedvy crust the trees were laden 
with ice, beautiful to view with 
shining through the branches but bad 
for the small twigs and bud supporters. 
It was a combination! storm, made heavy- 
hauling and served to remind weather 
experts, who move the banana belt every 

* fine day, that wintry days are still to be

John Dewar © Sons, Limitedthe sun

іx
/

H•ry success.^ppected.
1
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THF GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
5Bihwh»' „ лтававегае*

‘jgetting to the coal dealers just be- 
ore closing time, and brought back 
the coal on the double runner.

Then be had shoveled a broad! 
. o.th to the chapel door, through 

dr its shoulder high in places, and 
witn the borrowed lantern had gone 

I inside, and carrying the fuel down 
j stairs, had started a lire in the furnace. 
Then he had busied bimsell with 
broom iiiu duster till the icy chill 
had passed away, when he sat down 
beside the furnace and ate his 
luncheon.

Finally, when the fire was in fit 
condition to leave for the night, he 
had shut it up safely and returned the 
uorrowed lantern, and as he had start
ed back to the Gerry’s had met the 
distressed lady who had sent him a 
mile in the other direction to get the 
doctor for a croupy child.

vV hi le he had not asked anyone to 
corne, but merely told them, as if it 
were something they would be glad 
to know, that there was to be a service 
n the chapel the next day,—it was 

not strange that every one who came 
in contact with his vigorous 
personality, and knew what he had 
s-t himself to do, should have wished 
to hear hie sermon.

And no one was disappointed, for 
n his remarks were fully of a atrong and 

iheery optimism, and every one went 
away feeling encouraged and strength
ened in a desire to live better and 
more useful lives'. Perhaps the 
entiment of the congregation was 
est expressed by the boy who owned 

the double runner—I never liked to 
40 to church, hut if they have that 
nan, you bet I’ll go every Sunday.

Se it was that Rev. Mr. Scudder 
received an unanimous call on the 
parish of XVestlands. for Westlands 
wisely judged that a man of force, 
who could overcome difficulties, was 
especially fitted to undertake the 
reconciling of the warring element* 
in the little society there.—Spring- 
field Republican.

TABLEA VALUABLE SUGGESTION
FOR RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER TROUBLES
CAN BE MADE AT HOME

!

ECONOMY STORENew Ii LTSwick Southern
! Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32. 
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

4

Your Attention Please
To.day is very short,

We are pleased to be able to publish for the benefit of oui 
readers the prescription of a celebrated specialist. This is the result 
of years of scientific investigation aud experience, and is taken from 
щ reliable publication.

This is an exact copy of the original:—

Yesterday has gone,
Tomorrow may never comeTrains West 

Read Down Stations 
Train No. r 
Leave a. m.

Trains East 
Read -Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What You need is right 
here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat

pin. The most fastidious can be suited. Write or tele
phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.<5v/rr*V)

Ач. .Vv4'

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R^ Junction 
Oak Bay ,
St. Stephen

6> Jr

! ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
5
L

gentle and naturalThe ingredients are vegetable and have a 
setion, giving a distinct tonic efleet to the entire system.

It is a wonderful mixture in the treatment of Lame Back ana 
Urinary Troubles. It cures Rheumatic Pains in a few hours. ThB 
ingredients can be bought separately and mixed at home, or abjj 
druggist can fill the prescription.

If not in need of it now we would advise our readers to cut this 
eat and save it.

COME ALONG
now to the new store In the YoungBlock

II.II 
II.17 
II.42 
12.00
Arr, Noon

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY aild SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS ÇIGARS AND TOBACCO

1.48 
1.30

Leave p.m.

sto ■, and held !i c 
j to the grateful warm 0 

It > :s ev'dent t‘ 
j trouble ’ 
spoke oesitat:ngb.
I don’t bdleve t 

• service tomorrow.

No service? re 
-iirnrise.

EL AND 
THE MINISTER r

S: < 
y, !-Ui

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West.
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

a o .1
і iuk upon, ti 

, w . s. i. m the i.i і 
much nil 

. 1 was V c • vcrag 1 
purpose iii th 

so attractive, 

saving, ,t is a car......
, 1 you should have 

. nurii'-d at once, 
- be 111 t Є 111 -111 >1' Гь 

. :,r..-si nt, and she smiieo

і ; -
GIVE US A CALL

tv. о у 
parlo 
phys 
cnerg 
faces w 

Yes, 
in our 
call, 
but t 
that c s 
a lin e s dly.

FRANK MURPHY

Iraki not.', j oil see, there 
su-'h an awful st- rm ■} t the 

t been GLENWOOD
RANGES

coal that was o don e! h
delivered, and there i? no wo there 
so we can’t have any fir . : sides,

th the
■j

the janitor is laid up 
rheumatism and has not dug an 

arid it always dr.ft.» dr-- dfudy 
in front of the chapel—so you see we 
realiy can’t have a service. We ought 
to have sent word 10 you ; 1 am awful
ly sorry.

4 get a ciil - 
It nr ans another year of waiting, 

she finisl et; for him.' Mr. Mayhew

On and after SUNDAY, Jan.' 10th, 
1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves. 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp-

bellton, and Point duChene 7 00 
No. 26, Express for Point duChene,

Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 40
- 13 15
- 17 15

1Ua -.і j

Make Cooking Easywants me tu stay, but there is a steno
grapher ! 
if I slid;

6 30
el the in t 1'f M.n .va a

Mrs. Gerry, said the young man 
and there was a certain tone in his 
voice mat made her look at h m 
sharply. He had risen to his feet 
Hr, shoulders were very broad, hi 
head was thrown back and his chin 
1.joked square and determined, while 
there was an expression in his blue 
e.es that made them look black, Mrs. 
Gerry, he repeated, I hsve come 30 
miles on the steam cars, and have 
been ever since 8 o’clock this morning 
d, ing it—on account of poor connec
tions—in order that there might be a 
service here tomorrow morning. 
There is going to be a service here 
tomorrow morning. The last words 
were spoken quietly, hut somehow 
tii у carried weight. 1 believe you 
:uve the keys to the chapel, he went 

on. in a business Like way; will/ you 
icindiy let me have them? And if you 
could loan me a shovel I would be 
very much obliged.

by the time Mrs. Gerry had brought 
the shovel and the keys, Mr. Scudder 
had on hi; coat and hat.

ve :.!in then, but if , 
I lu w.u.ts me for the wl bitstay 1 t 

year. No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

The young man got up and pact; 
the floor restlessly, then he came an 
sir о 1 i fore .1 r, looking down at i.- 
with troubled eyes.

Another veers, Fill or. l e .-tie.'. 
We cannot waste ail that time ::t wail
ing. Tv re must ’ some wry.

1 t • silent .1 lit! '. t e'

When in Eastport19 00

Messina’s Long Record of Woe
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 
Moncton - - -

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Mixed from Mqncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton, - 

No. 1, Express from Moncton and 
Truro,

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.

Fifth Century В. C. Seized by fugi
tives from Samos and Miletus.

396 В. C. Destroyed by the Cartha
ginians, and rebuilt by Dionysius of 
Syracuse.

269 В. C. Once more fell into the 
hands of the Carthaginians, under 
Hannibal.

831 A. D. Taken by the Saracens.
1861 A. D.

Normans.
1740 A. D. Forty thousand persons 

died A the plague.
1783. A. D.' , Town almost entirely 

overthrown by great earthquake.
1848 A. D. Greatly damaged by bom

bardment.
1854 A. D. Cholera carried off 16,0C0 

victims
1894 and 1896 A. D. Suffered great 

loss of life and property by earthquakes.
1908 A. D. Destroyed by earthquake 

and tidal wave.

Visit Martin’s Store6 30

7 50
90G as they keep a full line of Groceries that 

they are closing out regardless of cost
she » i > ou ;,)<). e of a place r her 

u candidate nextyou . r 
Sundav.

Not цілії hops1, 1 am afraid, he 
said, i '.vatHad any encourage 
ment. The society i.; nearly dead. 
Ever so mao, ministers have beer

ig a;
i’erh p ; 1 he, will call you. 16 00 

- 19 30
MARTIN, SELLS EVERYTHING 4І

Recaptured by the 17 35 _ 9

E. S. MARTIN & SON21 20

- there, and il._. !i get discouraged i:
They are even talking 

о; і losing the chapel and not hav n 
a tin.о : - t all. 1 am going о I 
there a mere matter of form—th 
re.1 est lor a candidate is probably 
t::t <1, 1 g p. It is too bad, f 
there r people there, hilt yi.i
ko : ...• :t :• —.1 struggling societ;, 
struggling against itself mostly.

Elinor looked at him, You would 
1-, discouraged, she said quietly 

ho -ii okerl up quirkly. No, lie 
Sait’, not if 1 had you with me.

You would not depend on me, she 
said, firmly. You d d not before you 
met me, you overc mie obstacles ant. 
opposition and would not give up. 
It seems to me you an just the kind 
of man that little society needs. You 
say all those others got discouraged. 
That was pro1 ably why they failed. 
Doesn’t it look to you like a glorious 
opportunity, David? Think how we 
could work there and help those 
people and bring them together.

You arc right, Elinor, he cried, his 
eyes kindling. 1 have been blind not 
ty see .1 before, but now 1 will go out 
there and do my best for them—I’ll 
put my whole heart into it, aiid wc- 
vrill hope that they may call me, and 
that we ■■ an begin our life work to
gether there. •

She smiled at him. I know you 
will succeed, she said with conviction.

It was o r a Tuesday that the big 
February blizzard came, and on the 
next Saturday a young man alighted 
from the electric car, quite late in the 
afterneon, and inquired the way to 
Elisha Gerry,s house.

Upon arriving there he informed 
Mrs.' Gerry that he was Mr. Scudder 
the new candidate. She Invited hin 
ip, and after taking off his coat anr 
tat he sit down beside the air tight

4 00
a sh і і

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

Eastern St’mship Co
J. B. SPEARReliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

Don’t wait supper for me, he called 
back to her, as he strode .down ti e 
path, I may be 1 rte.

And Ґ never saw him again till ro 
o’clock that night, Mrs. Gerry would 
say when telling the story afterward.

There was a large congregation at 
the chapel the next day, many who 
were not in the habit of attending 
church , coming on this occasion.

There was the boy whose double 
runner Mr. Scudder had borrowed; 
there was. the coal dealer of whom he 
had bought the bags of coal with 
which to heat the chapel; the grocer 
who had sold him some bags of char
coal and some crackers and cheese, 
and whom the young minister had 
requested to tell all his customers 
that there was to be a service in the 
chapel the next dav.

The lady of whom he had horrov - 
el a lantern, was there, also the one 
who had fallen on the icy sidewalk 
and whom he had lifted to her feet, 
afterward assembling her scattered 
bundles; and there was the lady who 
had sent by him for the doctor, and 
there was the doctor.

Even the rheumatic janitor, who 
had been consulted as to the habits 
of the furnace, was so interested in 
the youug man that he managed to 
come to the service.

Little py little, from evidence of 
the diierent witnesses, the story of 
that evenings work was pieced to
gether, aud it became known that the 

у >t ng man had walked two miles,

First=c,ass fare $3.50
Undertaker and Funeral DirectorStateroom $1.00

Steel steamship Calvin Austin leaves 
St. John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at 
9 a. in., Portland at 5 p. m.

If у ur Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys are 
weak, try at least a few doses only of 
Dr. Shuop’s Restorative. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
A few cents will cover the cost. And 
here is why help comes so quickly. Dr. 
Shoop doesn’t drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ 
ha; its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending' organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative is so universally successful. 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will surely tell. Sold by All Dealers.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
C. E.LAECHLER, 

Agent.
Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the peoplç

W. G. Lee, 
Ass\ Agent

St. John, N. B.
All goods delivered free.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service ip Vroom Bros. LtdPPi

-if
Ш,

Stmr. “Viking”
mAJune 1st to October 1st, 1908.

Will leave Black’s Harbor, Monclays 
and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturday's.

are showing a very complete stock ofi

.. . as well as Oil
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the 
vance, they are offering them 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

tBe Pleasant Carpets of all kinds

Don’t be afraid of being pleasant. It 
cannot hurt you, and will be as good as 
a tonic for all you meet.

What though you do think yourself 
superior to most of your acquaintances; 
is it good taste to placard your belief by 
a freezing countenance?

There is nothing like affability to 
conceal one’s family skeletons. A 
haughty manner is a direct bid for the 
rest of the world to rake up ancestral 
secrets that you thought buried.

Not everyone has the happy faculty of 
drawing the best out of others, but no 
one need ever be guilty of the vulgarity 
of consciously seeking to put them, at 
S disadvantage.

Snubs have a way of coining home to 
roost.

Be affable. There is no one so lowly 
that her goodwill can be scorned, apd 
nothing so quickly makes ill-will as 
haughtiness.

4$v
.)<■

recent ad- 
at veryN"A . CI

p <-S' S*
•Hi VROOM BROS., Ltd.J. W. RICHARDSON

Manager I'll і Stephen, N. .usvL'in:

Executor’s Notice
AH persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Janet Campbell of 
the Parish of St. George deceased are 
requested to present the same duly 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty days from this date and all 
persons indebted to the estate will make 
immediate payments to the undersigned 
executor.

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
* Patrick McLaughlin, 

Sole Executor of thejEstate of the late 
Janet Campbell.

St George, N. B.
Oct. 8, 1908.

■ 7 .Complete stock Funeral Supplies on ltand 

Prices lower than any competitor
\

\
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THE GRANITETOWN GREETINGS
ШР.іЛ'іиі

Ж INSURE С!@б;8Ш,

fancy and staple fefrekèry, X.
real je r

K<s cjШ/rs іШ% This is the Season for getting ft 
Й your Sleds and Rungs In

* condition It

We Law v; rrie«l over toomuch ar«<] mufct dispose o« r ' - r set.with the in. I
Vi-

Fur the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crocks; ^
! low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet* Mittens, Socks, Honi--s" i. Unslirinka... 
1 -v: prices.

Loots and Shoes.
FiMennca's OutGts. -

. hvet} thriiy « L-e found in a first class general store.

art!

Dominion Fire insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

car a

Шm . d anDStaple and Fancy Groceries. '
і istsWe have: Shoe Steels and 

Bolts, Chains of all sizes, Horse 
Shoes of all kinds, Horse Rasps 
and files.

Disson’s Crosscut Saws 
Simond’s

ф Disson’s Hand Saws

»

EE ДдвіїALEX. HERRON
WELSHPOOL MâRKEEE GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd. ’
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.E\m FOR SAL naa GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines^

Stone Calling and Polishing Machinery 

ürsige Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

m і і A til : .- bias ІІКЄ <*f FliT Coilt-S and R«: •' hat e
received jr itsuiiV sappl j «Г Sjiring CutfiT^ у і; - Л hind " 

і Sînî^h -. The; are all mruiv !t> order a:ai ; 1 «te In 

every way.

A guotl line of hnnsevs and a lev. V -.j* 
no one in the lm>:«»<*> - wii! give ллої >-?-r ' 
terms. II tea want anything in шу •.

Shafting Pulleys and GearsmШ Prices Lower Ш v -ir ІЯ
t ltd

- rite

s-

wШ Than the Lowest ^ jjfi

E і. E. GILLMOR, *

Give us a call and save money

E *

To The Residents of Chsrfr g 
Calais, Me.

sud
St George Cash Hardware

II NOT.CGRANT & 1
I

I

MORIN 4
I wish to .-late m taewe .-Ісзвз- îL--* : 

tion- whatever ±-а the їаі':«ізх‘е< .
Nie bol je Levi, nor have І гау - з .e- -„=.л 
or clothing store- ran by -i. :/ csz : із ,4 N..
where in Charlotte County.

■ ...-і—-

Лі 

- Æ- .
N. В.St George Yi
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the Deer Island Clothing (VA ;«, it; Ї - ; :I «*enc?i&b»d V ür sdéaa 

wnln. ПпОяпІШ

Mrood fcy «а* дгаййіаву «в
аж sene hate sasEeoàoÊ «r îh*

Her ЗВч?впг жшйг she і

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge ;*-*•-*' 
everybody] aSke

-*1T~
3 . lotte Col My only p2ace of ba-iness i- 

*■ StephoL X. B. near Mr». LeemanV вііш
■ .V =«*»

IinpsvvsŒnC peiçSe rush я
rives «Я

wrlE кпвЗу «аС it flôe іі>.«е акт-S gtiiee.îteagûehnrtier зс nnerâeS. Шаг жіаяг
.гжгхі resçcmshi-icy зс 5l Лзгдаяа 

If hnshenï ті жое BTs- стате а» Ьвіг-

?«®=ве

•>«£ а£ж$ зе «coçCeâ Ж тг «Єї: аиак _

їожій

rariitinf tibe двадДг à

атгГ J32 32 .;ГПг <«С

ж5*Й -ЯВУаПЕ аг-.іге І -Іи-Г ..і.^-
aZ. ^2EtS-зе m зсг.г_- те v 

: 'Т-зшг Кзиеч-'Ч “Зиикл: «ь жашг яшпг.. аш-і. _ 

їгхж-

-■-TP weil -иіттапс:.If tints
MC frac сен «візу W inatçàc Oter 1 гтати: lшіїзшх^еа&^&в^ дьжпдсдаж«г

GewERrifcsaeeam#*» w»*b*r#es— T-

I DONT ІВ £ iuadüii : i«t s BaÂîr. îtiÿty зшп.
іілисіієііі

' HwoolBB. Tie «cü£ EMAIHEL і. K il:SOJT -ràis art 3№C жкзаві- That’s MY peEasHy gcyaiÂ шш> 
авасзть. аші üriucng: ie- knows зшг; 
айяшг -ftpra- £пск dac-

pw №зг ї« зиг. сж«у

5зівЙх adL. ежегу евсапдаі

Why not make It your poficy also ? - . enxrtîî®» wurtL e%«ey »2â: '^ашА It &uc& are- г«£я£е£у lv«€ Bry»v, —. -- yaet"tHâi3se»ün етй-жгіккет

It'S Lllcapcr евіщ^асtml act б» Питії • ^aniittTNwitodl
,ii kaerihyeà BracfcOa âe з» *X3ficassr. unties-£uc \kCh£ '!£*■ axitoatr. or càae^iôt тгааоіг » w*L
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IL A. CROSS ->

Beaver Harbor Hotelтсслта tite ртвтзі спяяшз. uni âe wint fuc$tt titat they hne taiara
other Smr teens’, йог worse. ;cr ocher. І

А*у і»'

conrQtse k the “ шал ао tint street' ' » 
^в' xr rft. council buertl df «-ІІ nations.

far pooler.
t£ rrnt wii* is ж Smt Ішіч. taely ÔC- 

nunuxt of even, tine rmiiœentsaf 
z- ^ . ■ ..ті TiTT v. am£ *~bfnfa« nurt af her lines» 

***..?. Tree ііичіаші s commet.
l£ the hnsbaml is ж Smsheti epeennen 

amnestic r^ ri'.it’ or the wife і

im tbe «і

Et«j at

BOATING RISKING GINNING^; І*Лг*І -iV eeve- Ai
'

Farmeriv doctors ^escribed stomach 
treacmBtt йзг CatiHrh ami Bronstitins.

2Г They •sbifner cared ami Catarrh has be- ® ж 
* come ж oatirmai diseas»» Tmiav the datteraiv. scafitnnt vtaem 

nfermrei pimsmart Sghts Catarrh he 
mesficateii airl Be alls the InmiSv 
ami chroer with the antiseptie sapor at 
Catarchozone. Care then is certain.

• 9 T«

Ç FRED PAUL i^roprietor
BEAVER HARBOR* Charlotte Countj. N. K.

4
t Furs! Furs! * -HitJy for CaHBT$tcœne tn cure. It First of ;іГТ yen. meeti plenty at Maatf—

yrnemts tüe essences Qt pitre р1ПЄ ю[ icrmf гГгттг^ it pure. ОГ atilrCwise
buIsanxSs rettcLes xH tbe «çianis ami ^atciies тті pimples will remier your 

'T ^ I.lestroyah chtt ■ iisesse. JAVOry case ОС ттаґтттТ гКягптч пуьо- aiigr-y_ Xating 
•V Cacirrîi. HrencMris ami sore Throat can irtrr eqUa^ For—т eitfclcr aa s fiurmer
щ be cured by cutarriiDzcme. -5c. amt rtcii ci pod. cr 14 » >сід puriSe'- B- 

ж <M sizes. Sold everywhere. VeL trЗ у*?-

t? HEADQUARTERS FOR

à Union Blend Teaі l
fctv-7^ Vnin.irs, Eerrwturte cleanse' 
iaff і nst as ivJfc?- аіспп&іі. itsrii J.ms. anb 

da=s autsuie. З'заляе at the 
nuurtsiiment ami hcihllilg prugemes :i 
cuntiuns, Femzane, brunts the svstaX 
ta a hitch point of vigor from, whicn 

r іфіт^ тіш. miction go oil spmts. For 
^ -Ч spnriE-. For good looks. Г» d 

• Hnsbamis are by no means alone to ‘^irh. tike i-errozone. til aeaiers m і c

! blame for the lack of harmonv in santal

llmm І

Ç і■y » —We have a fine stock of Hen*s '
• For Lined Coats, Coon coats, Buffalo
• Robes and Furs of all kinds,|whkh
• we are selling at remarkably low®.
e prices.

шшft WantedV1
A Laras Cîtaaffîy el:I luxes.

L»niw lA.ts 

Btrrc t 

Eergf*
Tnîbytv

1>е«т yikins 

Чтие Hidfs 
Rubbers 
€att Skin-

Is it not a fact that many 

homes are шжіе unhappy by iEa-
1 Itempers.

.manv
• contented, fretfsî, envtcm» wives? There , 

who really seem to love to у

Beware of

**ca**T1 are women
make tronbie. and of til the brainless, j 

: idiotic creatures on earth there 1» none ж 
to equal the woman who quarrels ath 

her husband for the pteayere at mâkiiiil

ImitatioTLS ' >
Sold

Tit one of our Coon Coats on the£ MAN &І1
|6iceSeti| Merits at

; it ар.
Yet it » done every day, and there are | 

men so amiable that they are glad of “pîgS

Large ami Small lots of Fors boeglic. 

Furs bv Mail or ELspres» will receive 
strict attention:" ami prompt returns.

♦

c
Miiiard’s

' 1 —LIMITED —Jfc таС.і

Connors Bros., Ltd.!) LinimentLsJWhen a «an lovespe_'ee Va. any terms, 

his -wita there is nothitiS which cm make lames McGamgle
Utopia, N. I

joarmiL Terme fur 
душудмпия prepaid. 3eÜt ÛY

41fârrriS»I?rt
bin, .refar» her anything within reason. 
жТпч, пжпсЬ *#■ the tronbie at the world 

comes from the fact that scr aeny wive»
ÙBUCK’S HAitifeOR, N. B. Subscribe for Greetings

do not keep “wvlUin reason.'’'
>

c

і

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

I'

has stood for all thaï is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in dear, pare, cool 
mountain air.
and soennisally prepared under 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN

It hae been properly roasted
our own

4 r

Patents

I

t
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і TIGER TEA
IS PURE PACKRGES ONLY

ALBERTA M. WRIGHT, Beaver Harbor 
won the girl’s gold watch 

HOWARD MITCHELL, Bocabec 
won the boy’s gold watch 

Many boys and girls did good work.
Ask your grocer for circular—545 other prizes.

'

*
Ж '> ■'$ X
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Canadian Order
of Foresters

The Leading Benevolent and Manufact’ring Confectioner 
Fraternal Insurance Soçletyg 

ol Canada

I

A. W. Beckett

and Baker

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
GIVING S500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 

AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

|,|A11 young men from 18 to 45 years of 
age are cordially invited to join.

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE
JOIN NOW

BBEBCS* Water Street

Eastport - Maine
For information as to cost of joining 

etc. apply to ,

FRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANEY 

t ALEX. D. HERRON
.-4 Try Greetings for Job Work

Merry Xmas
We are showing tire largest and best line of holiday goods ever seen in Eastport

Presents for all the Family at reasonable prices1
.1

f.

HAVEY a WILSON DRUGGISTS
■■■

EASTPORT, ME.
I (Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

*

WILSON’S BEACH The tender leaves of a harmless lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Remedy its marvelous 
curative properties. Tight, tickling, or 
distressing coughs, quickiy yield to the 

Wm. Mathews of Eastport, is visiting healing, soothing action of this splendid 
his sister Mrs. Simon Cook. prescription---Dr. Shoop’s Cough

Remedy. And :t is so safe and good for 
Miss Nettie Babcock who is employed ' children, as well: Containing no opium, 

in Eastport, is spending a few days with choloroform, ,.r other harmful drugs, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Babcock, nv tilers should in safety always demand

Dr. Shoop's. If other remedies are of- 
Mrs. Parker Henderson went to St. fered, tell them No !

The Cough of 

Consumption

Miss Clare Pine of Eastport, is a guest 
of Miss Portia Brown.

s
Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh air and good food arè 
the real cures for consumption. 
But often the cough is very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

ABe your own
Jolm, Monday, by Stmr, Aurora, where judge ! Sold by All Dealers, 
she will visit her brother Capt. Daniel j _____v , __________

Prohibition Territory
Mitchell.

Fred Devers of St, Stephen, called on 
the merchants of this place on Tuesday.

Ernest and William Lank are getting 
out logs at Schooner Cove, for the new 
wharf at Welclipool. 1

No Room for disappointment
Have you expended considerable 
ney and energy to make a dwelling 

attractive tp lodgers and boarders and 
then ken disappomted m your 
patronage.

There will be no room for disap
pointment if you use our 
They will bring you lodgers and 
boarders of a dcsirab}e class^^ ^

Alabama—Two-thirds of territory dry. 
Arkansas—Fifty-seven dry counties, 

j Connecticut—Fifty-five per cent of 
I territory dry.We publish our formules

We banish alcohol 
J from oar medicines 

We urre you to 
oonsult yourA Miss Maud McDonald, Olxuliah, ..........................

Anthony and Frank McDonald, returned ! 1 •ur^e,*ht *У counties,
last week, from a very pleasant visit to' onl-v seven wet-uers Want Ads.

Georgia—Slate Prohibition.
Indiana—.Sixty-five per cent of

their home in Scott’s Bay, N. S.
Mr. Osborne of Scotts Bay, N. S. is 

visiting 1ns son Wilmot Osborne. 
Haddock

One of Ayer’s Pills it bedtime will cause 
in increased flow of bile, and produce a 
gentle laxative effect, the day following. 
Formula on each box. Show it to your 
doctor. He will understand at 1 glance. 
Dose, one pill it bedtime.
—- Xede by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lewell,

j territory dry.
are reported -not very j Kentucky—Niuety-nine dry counties,

plentiful this week at Schooner Cove. | WantedLouisiana—Eighty five per cent of
The season, quite a successful one is, . ,
about finished temtprg dry.

Frank and Henry Calder of Welclipool і Mmue-Uunst,rational Prohibition. Andrews. 
have a crew of men in the woods at1 Mar\ land Sixt\ -five per cent of telephone.

!
Table girls at Kennedy's Hotel, St.

Good wages. Write cr
PENNFIELD CENTER.

Whale Beach, getting out logs for the territory ill у. 
government wharf at the Pool.

Rev. I. H. Thorne is holding special 
meetings at Pennfield, Baptist church, 
which are being much enjeyed by those 
who attend. ,

Mrs. F, B. Gillmor spent a few days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hanson.

About 30 men ase employed on the 
woodland property by E. Sherwdod.

The many friends of "‘Florence’’ 
little daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Milton 
McDowell, are glad to hear of her 
recovery,

Oscar Hanson is slowly recovering 
from a recent illness.

The lumbermen are very much pleased 
to see snow once again.

Mrs. Hannah Hicks is seriously ill at 
her daughters Mrs. S. J. Munroes.

Miss Lizzie Munroe is spending the 
winter in Eastport.

Massachusetts—Two hundred and fifty

For Sale :towns dry to one hundred with saloons.
іSACK BAY Mississippi--Sixty-five dry counties.

Twenty five tons of best quality of hayMissouri--.Forty-one dry counties.
Minnesota—Oue dry county and one (loose'1 will be sold in quantities to suit

purchaser.

The many friends of Mr. lames McGee 
are very sorry to hear of his illness.

Elisha Leavitt is recovering from a 
serious illness. \

F#ed Frye has finished puttiug a new dry. 
bow sprit in the Sclir. Chas. A. Bennett.
She sailed for St. John Monday. ,

George Hazelton of Woodland Maine, 
visited friends here last week.

Hill Hooper has gone on a business 
trip to St. John.

Miss Amanda Kinney' and Miss Barnes 
of Eastport, are visiting friends here.

Miss Josie Craig has returned home 
after spending a few days with friends 
in St. George.

(From Another Correspondent)

A number of young people enjoyed a 
pleasant evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harris Monday.

Miss Clara B. Dines, of L’Etete, spent 
Saturday and Sunday"" with her sister 
Mrs. Seymour Leavitt.

Miss Myrtle Barnes and Miss Amanda 
Kinney were guests of Miss Ellen Leavitt 
Friday last.

Saturday evening was enjoyatyy spent 
, by a number of people, at the home of 
Miss May Kinney.

Saturday was the coldest day of the 
year. The thermometer dropped to 10 
below.

Mrs. Harry Frye and daughter were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Leavitt 
last week. j

Big herring are plentiful, Capt. Kinney 
got 1000 out of his nets Tnursdav.

A party of young folks spent Sunday- 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

-S. C. Leavitt.

1
hundred and twenty-three dry' villages. 

Nebraska—Forty per cent of territory
Apply to

GEORGE E. FRAULB’Zl

Ohio—Eighty per cent of territory- 
dry; sixty-eight per- cent of the 
munici| alisties dry. Wanted

Rhode Island—Forty per cent of 
terri ttfl-y dry.

Teuncshee—Only fourteen towns and 
cities have saloons.

1000 New Subscribers for Greetings. 
Only $1.00 a year. ;

Texas—Due hundred and fifty-seven • »
dry counties.
•Vermpht—Ninety per cent of territory

Hi T. Begg, Esq., manager of Ж 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Stel- Ж 

“Last winter ф 

I contracted a cold, which settled | | 

on my chest, after two applications | ,

dry.
Virginia—Seventy -three counties dry. 
West Virginia.-Thirty-two counties

і
larton, N„ S., says :To stop any pain in 20 minutes, take one 

of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets. See 
formula on the box. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about this formula. It can’t 
be bettered. Womanly pains, head pains, 
any pain gets instant, relief. Box of 
twenty Pink Pain Tablets. 25c. Sold by- 
all dealers.і

dry.
Wisconsin—Six hundred and nine dry 

municipalities.
The saloon has been abo.ished, section 

by section, from a township, a county, a 
village, a city, with an occasional State, 
until more than 33,(XX),000 of the 84,000, 
000 of the population of the United 
States live in territory where the saloon 
is not permitted to exist.—The White 
Ribbon. /

of

EMPIRE LINIMENT і 1
I was completely rebe.ed. I cap 
cheerfully recommend it to anyone , 
with like trouble.

May 21, 1907.
666666666666 99996 6F66É®

NEW RIVER
:Miss Katie McKay of St. John, has 

been the guest of Mrs. Fred Dickson for 
the past week.

Stanley Travis and Fred Dickson made 
a trip to Mace’s Bay recently.

A young daughter has arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Dickson!

Mrs. John Dickson visited friends in 
Seelye’s Cove last week.

J. Brown has been the guest of Jos. 
Ilaggarty for a few days.

Arthur Ward, Seelye’s Cove, has been 
a recent guest of John Dixon.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. G. 
Holland continues very ill.

Guy Knight has been a recent visitor at 
14ew River.

Watchmaker, Jeweller
and Graduate Optician

I have just received the NEW 
EDISON AMBER0L RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play- 
ing either the old 2 minute records 
or the new Amberol record which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 

__— long as the old record. The new
“isnolar6er

If you have a Phonograph, 
bring it in and have the new at- 

9 tachments put on so that you ran 
play either Record.

z

0BITUARY
MISS ALICE PHILLIPS 

tW.nl reached here last week of the 
death of Miss Alice Phillips at Epping, 
New Hampshire. Miss Phillips was 
born in St. Andrews seventy-seven years 
ago and lived for many' years in St. 
George. She spent last summer here 
with her nephew Edward Phillips. Miss 
Phillips died at the home of her cousin 
Senator Liddy.

X MRS. THOS. BARRY

Mrs. Sophia Barry, widow of the late 
Thomas Barry died on Sunday afternoon, 
after a painful illness of some months. 
Mrs. Barrv was seventy years of age and 
was a woman of charming personality. 
In years gone by Mrs. Barry exerted a 
great influence in social and religious 
circles, in the town. She was for many 
rears organist of St. Mark’s church and 
actively interested in its welfare. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday from her 
late residence. Interment in the rural 
cemetery, Rev. H. I. Lynds officiating.

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggists to have 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remedies f jr a cold. First,—they 
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. Second—They give almost 
instant relief. Third—pleasant to the 
taste, like candy. Fourth—-A large box 
-—48 Preventics—at 25 cents. Also fine 
for feverish children. Sold by all dealers.

• »Y

~s
EYES SCIENTI-

GRANITEVILLE I
FICALLY TEST-Tlie ice jam in the Canal is one of the 

largest for a number of years.
Mrs. Robert Maxwell is spending the 

winter with her sister Mrs. Perry " in St. 
Geoige.

Miss Irena Maxwell is the guest of her 
uncle T. A. Sullivan at the Bonny. River 
House.

Jack Campbell is laid up with a badly 
cut knee.

The maiiy friends of Loni^ Maxwell 
are pleased to hear that he is improving.

George T. Maxwell was the guest of 
friends in St. George recently.

Edwin Armstrong spent Sunday with 
his aunt Mrs. J. Maxwell.

Miss Ida Maxwell spent Tuesday with 
her sister Mrs. R. A. Cross, St. George.

Mrs. W. Hillyard of Mascarene, was 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Alex. Maxwell 
on Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Cross spent Friday with 
her mother Mrs. John Maxwell.

Robert Maxwell is home from Black’s 
Harbo- t here he has been employed with 
Connors Bros Ltd. for some time.

James Gorden expects to return to his 
work in St. lohn oil Monday.

The many friends of Jack Campbell, 
are pleased to see him aronnd again.

Mrs. John Maxwell was the guest of 
Mrs. J. Campbell on Sunday.

ED FREE.
Cl

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc
і
Young's Block St. George, N. B-

Headquarters : Hampton, N. B. ». t

SLED S and SKATEsj■
LOCAL AND SPECIAL

Resolved: That the pen is mightier 
than the sword, was the question before 
the debating club Monday evening. Dr. 
Alexander, A. C. Toy, Thos. Kent and 
Dr. Taylor affirmative. K. H. Wathan, 
H. R. Lawrence. Edw. McGrattan and

Nowhere can you find a better lot of 
Xmas Goods in the hardware Hue than at

CHERRY’S
Leo. McGrattan negative. The debate 
was very interesting, and showed care
ful preparation ill the part of each 
contestant. The. judge, S. L. Lynott, 
decided in favr" x;

-*■ -

negative.

EASTPORT, ME.

IWhat might liave been a serious fire,
Tuesday, at Frauley Bros, was prevented 
by quick work on the part of A. D.
J raulev and Thos. Henry who climbed 
upon the roof, and extinguished the, 
blaze with pails of water. The fire was 

stove in the

1 Our new Wall Paper will begin to 
Dec. 20th. When in town call

arrive
Croup positively stopped in 20 minutes, 
with Dr. Whoop’s Cough Remedy. One 
tx1' nlor ' will ч rely prove this truth. 

• c:n:rin no distress. Л ^îexnd
■ . . Ij —vUC. p і caused L; 

I office.
r1 ■•••:
Dealers.

I
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shaker Flannel
We have 1000 у art’s of ShaKer Flannel in all colors 

and for ail purposes, 36 inches wide and in different 
weights.

They are mill ends and run from I 1-2 to 10 yards 
at 8 and 10 cents a yard. Worth from the piece, 10,12
and 14 cents.

Rush for it as it may not last long.

D. BASSENX
/

St. Georg'eCarleton Street
T

The St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS

! Monday, September 28th.
SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By "touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
llOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing'and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES—-Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etï."V *

M. T. CRABBE, Prill. 
St. Stepheu, N. B.

Catalog free

r
:

t We are pleased to seeî. і
lall who are looking tor

and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN = = Apothecary

*
і

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine
I

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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ЛTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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